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(jREIIT NECKWEAR gALE

°<1 25° l>

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN; FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1893.

mgWe have Just opened fifty dozen Men’s New Snr
Neckwear, made up in the leading shanp^ p ,,P

All silk or satin, and sold the world over for SOrti Sw'
bought them cheap, and the price we sell ther? ^6'
less than the cost to manufacture. them f°r 18

MEN’S SOCKS.
I0O dozen Men’s .Cotton Socks, all sizes all colors

^1-2 cTol^. 'we

I0CTS PER PAIR
Don't fail to buy your spring and summer supply at

once. We are sell, ng them fast and when this lot is
gone there will be nomore at this price

Don’t fail to see our Ladies’ Bright Dongola Kid
Shoes, Patent Tips, at $1.75. These are regular $2 50
shoes, every pair warranted.

Select your Shoes from a First-Class Boot and

Shoe Stock where you can get just

what you want.
#

Any styles, any price, any size, or any width you may
want. We fit your foot and pocketbook as well.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Chelsea

Savings Bank

HU H. II. AVERY, D. D.S
U Having Npent four years in the
*tudy and practice of dentistry, I am
prepared to do work in all branches of
tny line. Extracting made easy by the
use of local anesthetic. (Jive me a
trial that I may prove myseK worthy
of your patronage. Ofliceover Kempfs
Bank.

PRANK SHAVER,
r Propr. of The “City” liarher Capital Paid In. $60,000.
Shop. Keinpf Bros, old bunk hnild-
iag

CaKLSKA, . . Mich.

Chelsea, Michigan.

D McCOLGAN.
’ _ hmm, snrgeoa k Araoclieor.
Office and renideni'e sei'ond door

weH^°f MeHiodist church.
Office hours 3 to G p. m.Obkwka . Micii.

Qeo. w. tuknbui.l,
Having been admit leil lo imn tiie

tension Attorney in the Interior I >je- I ho
narlmoi.t .. ____ ' « ... .

Kxtenri* to it«i c.iistoiners every facility

in hanking and solicits your patronage.

Iln\. S. (J. I\ i.s, Vi’csident .

Tims. S. Ska-ics \' ire- President.

Oku. P. (ii.A/.ii.K. Cadiier.

Tiiko. E. NVtx'h. M Asst. Cashier.

Kk’M>t Wai.-ii. Jd Asst. Cashier.

IMKhi IOK."

Hon. S. (I. Ives

S . Sears

Harmon S. Holmes

Wm. «J. Knapp ..

^huent, is i,ow piX.plim{ to obtain .1. L. UahetK-k Prank P. (J lazier
Peutuons for all ox-soldiers, widows. ||em.lM >|. WchmTs .lohiNC dales
•to*, entitled thereto. None but legal
fas charged.

GREINER,

flonaiiBttic Plijrsiciaii am SDrgeon.ce 10 lo 12». in., 1 to4 |>.in.

Office in the Sherry Building,

C"tl-'iK*. . . Mien.

II

(ieo. P. (ila/.ier

HI CAN fTENTRAL

FARMS
FOR
SALE

" The .Yfrij/fim Rtntfr.** _

‘‘me Canl, taking eflect, Jan. 8, isy.l. '

No i9 n T,lA,Ni KAST: ' I),, you want to tmv a Good

-iSlZ. Klimil . Prim ;m(l »„JJ0 10:13 a. III. (»asy t«*rins ̂

s > SV,.™. SS l IMtov limufeli*vi p. III.

TWAINS WKST. .1

M‘Ul ^^10:10 a. m.
:l 7 p. m.
0:43 p. in.

— - -« /» yt wv-i p. ill.

t^i^J* ̂  r|h1 10 dally. All other
on,v fexceP‘ ̂ winlays. No. 3 stops
No l)aR8enger8 to get on or oil*.

0 W i* Bt°*>S 0,,ly lo ,ot pas8eiigei*s.

u ,LEa»Geii. Pass & Ticket Agt.
* ™ auxin, Agent.

SHAMEFULLY ABUSED.

A Country Lad Who Fell That the dtj
Wm AjpUnat Him to m

“FoUw down blow in the dty seem
to think nobody knows anythin bat
Jest theiraelveB," remarked yoang
Bijo Fawcett, who had been on a two
weeks’ visit to Boston. “I s'pose I

toay’ve gaped round some. I ain’t
sayin I didn’t But it don’t make no
difTrence. They hadn’t any call to
to treat mo as if I was an eejot
"What did they do to you, Bijef*’

asked one of the group to whom he
made this statement

"Thore wa’n’t scussly anythin they
didn’t dot” replied Bije, waxing in-

dignant "They set on me atev’ry
corner, an insulted 'me, 'most!
Twa’n’t pleasant It kep’ me riled
up most o’ the time I was there.”

"I want to know!” ejaculated sev-
eral listeners in chorus. »

"Yes, sir!” continued Bije, flush-
ing a deeper red. "They’d set little
boys to spy on me an come shovin
papers into my hand, with ‘What
you want is a good pair o’ shoes I’ on
’em in big print, or else advisin with
me about my hat, or my pants, or
somethin.

"An they’d stick jumpin jacks
Tight into my face an ask me to buy
’em, them sassy boys would! I see
’em let other folks go right by with-
out molestin ’em a mite, but they
picked on me ev’ry time.
"But the. thing that madded me

the wust was when I was stondin in
front of a new lookin shop on a kind
of a quiet street one day.

"I was castin round in my mind
what some queer lookin pipes wss
for that was in the winder, an whilst
I was figgerin on ’em a Jittle whip-
per snapper of a feller that was jest
clerkin there, I presume to say,
stepped up to the winder an set a bag
placard right down in front o’ them
pipes, right b’foro my very face as
eyes. An it said on it, ‘Iron Sinks.*

"Well, I was hot up in a minute,
an I passed right into the shop an up
to that griimin young feller, an says
I: ‘What d you moon by stickin that
card right in front o’ me? Did you
calclato I thought iron floated I*
"Ho tried to stammer out some-

thin ’bout its bein a sign an so on,
but ho was laughin all the time, I
could see.

“ ‘It’s a sign your manners ain’t
what they’d ought to be,’ says I,
‘pokin fun at a man jest o’cause you
can see he’s from the country, an
pertendin to teach him things he’s
known sence ho was 5 years old !’

"I could see ho was kind o’ morti-
fied, so I come out without sajun all
I had in my mind to say. But the
next day I come home. I couldn’t
seem to enjoy Inrin in a place where
folks all thought I was so ignorant
an had got to be told about ev’ry’
namablo thing I”— Youth’s Compan-
ion.

How the llur.'M OrlginattMl.
M. do Quatrefages, the French eth-

nologist, has made public his con-
clusions with regard to the origin and
distribution of the human race. He
says all mankind came from a cen
trnl mass in northern Asia, and that
there were three fundamental types
—black, white and yellow. Thebe
three types scattered over the world
an«l intermingled, forming, in course
of time, 72 distinct races of human
beings, which is Hie number of races
classified by our best ethnologists In
the tabulations brought down to the
year 1890. The learned De Quatro-
fages believes that the American In-
dians came from ‘ ‘a blending of white
and yellow races with a local qua-
ternary race.” Say, M. de Quatre-'
frtgiN, where did that local quater-
nary race originate?*- Philadelphia
Press. _

Th«' SmuffRlftig Mania Crop* Out.

Mrs. Mapleson,-tho prima donna,
has invented an apparatus for con-
cealing the beautiful little tailless,
shaggy black Russian dog given her
by the Princess of Monaco. It is in
the shape of a Gladstone l>ag, with a
light, well perforated canvas cover.

n ’ — Midi io;i

No , Sra,Kl topM® Ex. G:1No Express 9:-
9 Pacific Expj-feu

Chelsea Mich

can and will tfivc yu a Uirat
Bargain, as I want to sell __a work, stretched ajMirt so os to afford

have comfortable space for the small an
imal to lie down or sit up, as he may

-- v a • — — -

This drops down from the handle
and reveals on . inner case of net-

ConiP an<l 8t‘r m<‘ 1 ‘ imal to no aown or sii up, os ne may
any idtfa of buying a harm. It ^ this hois smuggled into
will pay you. hotels. Mrs. Mapleeon calls it the

GEO. P. GLAZIER
‘evade*,” and had some idea of pat-
enting the invention, but sympathy
with other dog owners induced her
to cave it publicity.— Boston Budaret

SPECIAL SALE

SflTURDflY APRILS
*

And continuing until all are sold.

100 YARDS of EMBROIDERIES

AT gC PER YARD.

Worth from 5c to 15c. -Sold in 4 1-2 yds. lenghths only.

Special Prices on all Embroideries

during this Sale.

IQOCorsetstobeClosedOut

Saturday, April 8th, at less than cost.

U. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

UU

I

HOUSE CLEANING.
Twill soon be time for Spring House Cleaninj

and if you want to enjoy good health, be sun

and use

IPL^STICOCO
oc:
1-^ 1 f°r your walls and ceilings
h—

We also have a full lineof wall and paint brushe

Remember we are selling a first-class wringe

for $1.39, fully warranted.

LU HOAG & HOLMES.

CUMMINGS l CONK
are selling

AT THE SAME OLD PRICES

Most people don't know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know
_ TH-A-T
:e,. suststdieir

is selling the best Ladies Shoe at

ever shown in Chelsea!



Tg mm maid.
O. T. HOOVKU,

CI1RL>F.A, MICHIGAN.

INSULTED OUR FLAG.

AMERICAN CONSULATE IN
PERUVIAN TOWN SACKED.

Troublou* Tlu»r« (or the Uoverumeut of
Hrosll— CUua Mprrckloo Invent* In *•*!-
« mii C oflee I'lnntntlo***— 'Ir*. I* *«ter, of

Koiim* City. Couldn't Kuo.

Trouble In l*eru.

li who Chili during tho adminlo*
tration. It may be It** neighbor, I’eru,
during this. It appear* that tl»e Cnitinl

State* Consulate at one of the Peru-
vian ports has been sacked by a mob,
with apparent police sanction. 1 he of*
ticer acting as Consular Audit for the
I'nited States was tired in on ami
wounded in the foot The new* conies

eastern.

Boston fires have caused a lose of
$4,503,0Ho during tho first quarter of

1893.
Ralph Shotwbll, a boy, was burned

to death in his father’s home at Wllkcs-

barre, Pa.
The spinner*, loom-fixers, weavers,

and card-loom unions at New Bedford,
Mass., organized the Textile Trades

Council.
William P. 8 haw, cashier of tho

Lincoln National Bank, of Bath. Mo., is
under arrest, charued with embezzling
$18dKH) of the bans’* hinds.

The Puke Ti bacco Factory at New
York was burned, causing a loss of
HuO.tHHl. Fire also destroyed the Pro-*-
ien pottery at East Liverpool, Ohio.
Lohs. $l i5,i in.

Thhes engines and twenty-nino
freight cars were wrecked on the Alle-
gheny Division of the Pennsylvania
Hoad near AHegilppus. Brakeman 1\
B. Hull was killed. -
Thfhe were MO wells completed In

fields during

about three mile* *outh of Edwards-
ville, 111., near illen Carbon, a mining
village. No. 29. a local freight going
south, and No. 10, a passenger accom-
modation going north, collided, com-
pletely wrecking the freight train, both
engines, ant one passenger car.
Four men were killed and a number of
others seriously injured. The killed
are: Cal Ahspaugh. engineer of No. 10;
•I lin Hambley, fireman of No. 10; Hugh
Woods, fireman of No. '49; and hcott
Welsh, a workman in mine No. 1. at
(tlen Carbon. MeKoenan. driver at mine
No. I. i» len Carlnm. cannot live. The
local was in charge of Conductor >>. j

H Church of Fast Si. Louis, and the |

passenger in charge of Conductor C. F. |

Craven of Jacksonville. Tho cause of ,

the accident is attributed to negligence funeral by a mob urged on by priest*.

Valparaiso; (J. O. Eckford, of Ml**!*-
alnpL Consul ht Jamaica; David N.
Burke, of New York, Consul at Pernam-
buco; Edgar Whidden, of Maine. Consul
at St. Stephen, N. B.; Henry F. Mer-
ritt, of Illinois, Consul at Barmen; Asa
D. Dickinson, of New York,’ Consul at
Nottingham; Benjamin Lenthier, of
Massachusetts, Consul at Sherbrooke;
Charles E. Ingersoll, of Feun*ylvania,
to be Appraiser of Merchandise in the
District of Philadelphia; 1’aiU F. I ai-
son, of North Carolina, to be an Indian
inspector.

FOREIGN.

American students in Bolivia were
attacked while conducting a Masonic

the Pennsylvania oil
in a brief telegram through th • 1 nitml j March, thirty-three of which were dry, ,

Htates Minister toel’eru. He omitted ̂nd the new i reduction wa-*7,(l»0 ' nr- ,

such essential details as the name of rcls. This Is an Increase of forty-five
the place sn-l the name of the wounded , wej|ft nnd fids barrels o\»*r February. ' ‘' "J *tu\n nn thirirene
oflicer, or they were dioppo*! from his ^ the close of the month th- re were;-

on the part of the local trainmen. A
change of time was made on the pas-
senger, making It fifteen minutes
earlier than heretofore. The local
trainmen have boon in the habit
of slde-tracaintf their train at
Glen Carbon. The local eonduotor
thought he could reach Glen t arbon in
time and pulled out. iho engines nnd
freight cais are a mass of old Iron and
wood heaped In* one huge pile. The en-
gineers and firemen were hurled a dis-
tance of several ro«Js. The scene of the
accident is in a deep ravine near a
sharp curve in the road. All tho physi-
cians and surgeons of Edwarauvlllo

dispatch in the telegraphic transmis-
sion. His telegram is as follows:
At place omitted mob »tti»» k«'»l the Mam tdi*

LoUire. Hacked the hulltliua. and burned the fix-
ture* in the Htrtot. InculetitaUy the > nit cil

Mate* Consulate wan Invadeil. the fumi*hlnir*

1.I0 rigs and kfifi drilling wells under
way, six fewer wells and twentv-threo I

more rigs than for Fobn ary— theuty- '

eight — or an increase of seventeen Jp j

active operation. The Lima t»ll field* of •

destrovtHl. and the Actlna t o isular Aifcnt shot j Ohio and Indiana completed 18s wells •

inttefoot The archive* weie t-iived Intnct. ' • **• • '** .. ....... ' ...... »** > —
A pquad (*f Peruvian police lo«*ki il on while the
mob performed It- work without interWcnce.
The mall brine* the partlcnlcr*. Ilicxs.
Secretary Gresham conferred w th

th** President on the sub e» t an 1 sent
th»* following tclegtum to tho Minister:

Beimutment ok state. *
NN AsHLNOTON. P. t’. *

Hick*. Mtnt*ti r Lima:
Prote*t aeuInHt the tailute of the nuthontlc-

to afford prot -ct ion to the i'on*ul*te; i nd If

in March, with twenty-four dry holes
and 8,94d barrels production, an in-
crease of 7:u wells and H. 129 barrels
production over February. There were
i'.H) rigs and drilling wells in progress
in these fields March :tl. a net increase
of seven over the figures of the preced-

ing month.
Finn at 4:30 o’clock Saturday morn-

ing destroyed the Higgins House. Brad-

SOUTHERN.

At Little Bock, Ark., tho motormen
and conductors, about forty in number,
of iho ylty Street Electric Hallway
Gompany. decided to strike and refuse !

to operate a car until their demand for
twelve hours’ work a day Is accepted.
At present they are required to work

the fact* are well .stubd-hd n-d. «u pV’r.ii’*‘ 1 lord Fa ami live lives were lost and
*lon of regref, prompt pm* ••cut Ion of the i ' ' #

iruilty pNitle*. and ripnntion for the Injury to the injured number »'venty-t'\o pe.-
American proinTty or I'erHon. iiue.' Ham. I nons. There was an awful panic in the

, , hotel when the guests wore aroused,
soutl, Amcriran U, volution*. , The t|U.n ,U)mr.n rn.hcd Horn th-ir

A counEspoNDFvr in Uivera sends j roolI a iUto the hallways, tilled already
confirmation o*‘ thiMlcfent i»f the Cas- i With smoke and fiume, and .umped fiotn
lil '.istas by the revtilution sts in Bio 1 the windows. Tl c jump was a bad on<‘
Grande do’ Sul. Bra il. A resolution- j to Like. From the upper storv it was
ary army of 4,1109 nun is n >w oucamped thirty feet on thow *st side, w.th a plank
n roUnd Aloget**, wh’cti th‘y have
strongly fonified. Students l.i the Ar-
gentina National College in ('atmarca,
armed with revolvers, assaulted tho
professors of that instil it ion last niaiit. i

bottom to strike on. On the ca-t side
was the creek/ ami the distance was
forty feet, but several persons, made the
leap for life into the stream nnd were
rescued. Tho total loss on ail buildings

Twenty-three of them were i aptured • mil goods is estimated at about
and put in j ri-on. A dispatch from
Buenos Ayres says there are grave
f* ars among tho supporters «*f the gov-
ernment ti at a revolution is a! out to be
organized.

BREVITIES.

froth' Dam ao i xo fioo ls are reported
the rivers of the Northwest.

Fifty cuts were burned to death in
the distillery tire at Louisville. Ky.

Corxx Leo Tolstoi has expressed
his intention of coming to the World’s
Fair.

One TiiorsAxn 0hin‘*se a tors are
coming from Canton to the World's
Fair.

Elizaheth Cai»y Stanton is in favor
of keeping open the World’s lair on
Sunday.

Fkeioht rates by rail and water .will
be the same as last year from New
\urk to the West.

Mks. Ann v Potteh, the woman can-
didate for Mayor of Kan as City, re-
ceived exactly twenty-five \ot s.

The i ho, taw militia of the Indian
Territory are being re-cn!oi\ed, and
threaten to sweep down on Locke's
fc r .

.Jrs ri. i; F. u;i:r. i i has refused to en-

The los>< on the railway company »
building, freight c»fi,.ce, efiects. papers,
etc., iiinuuuts to 'tin, non. The entire
loss of the eompany, including freight
c ars and liabilities, will be about 530,-
onri; insuied. L. L. Higgins’ hotel,
cigar factory, ote., loses ?1 ,990; light
in^uranee. Other losses foot up $8,090.

WESTERN. .. ... ........ ..

Doxk.y Mrsie H \LL nt
lud., recently rebuilt at a cost of $12*»,-
000, was burned.

Si tton, the Louisville broker who
forged whisky warehouse receipts, has
made an assignment.
Hex ky S« hoi;m of Chicago, has

been awarded the National t observa-
tory prize for the lest syiuj hony.

Doxr.fs Music Hull and theater nt
Anderson, ln<1., burned to the ground.
Loss, $70, t 00; insurance, $*2^009.

Bon Tai.ton, who 'was to have been
hanged at Tale iuali, I. T., was graiib-d
thirty day?.' respite by Chief Harris.

W. L. Bi: u)i oiii», Ch rkof Oklahoma

eighteen hours a day.

At Nsw Orleans anxiety for the miss-
ing Italian steamer Stura. now thirteen
days overdue, has Inereused since the
arrival at that city of tho British steam-
er Wickham from Palermo, which re^
ports having Lad fine weather tho entire
voyage, and came over the route which
the Mura is supposed to have taken.
The Stura sailed from Messina Feb. 13,
Palermo Feb. 18. with •29,1.'»9 boxes of
lemons nnd 2.8'Hi boxes of oranges,
called at Gibraltar for cbul, sailing
from there Feb. 13, since which nothing
has been heard of it. It is an iron ves-
sel, registered 1,499 tons net, carries a
crew of forty-tlvo men, and is owned by
the Italian Navigation Company of Pa-lermo. - ,

The stopping of tho investigation into
the affairs of the Gate City National
Bank at Atlanta, by order of Attorney
General Gluey, has been explained.
The grand Jury was about to find true
bills against two ofl’cials of the bank. in
addition to Defaulter Bed wine. There
is now’ $190,099 in the bank’s vaults,
collected since the bank dosed. This
amount, with other assets, would en-

\ able the depositors to got dollar for dol-
*~j’lar If the business .was properly man-

I aged. The indictment of any more
Anderson, i,unk officials would have imperiled the j

bank's jiffalrs financially and tho re- |

opening would have been impossible. |
This would work great injury to the de-
positors.

AT Walnut Bulge, Ark., thirteen
houses w. re destroyed by lire. The

-Star Hotel and several business houses
were burn ci). Two persons, a man and
A child, perished in tlie hotel. Another
man was probably fatally injured, and
two others sustained broken limbs by
jumping from the windows ol the hotel.
The loss will aggregate $199#U00. Mon-
treal, (^ue., was visited Friday by the
third disastrous fire within thirty days. | Conception.
The total loss will leach $199,009. The j

McKeesport, Pa., Eleetrie Light Com-

The Instruments were smashed by the
Infuriated mob.
Receipts at Monte Carlo. Europe’s

great gambling resort, for the year
ending March 31st were 24,099,999
francs, which •warrants a dividend of
20p francs a share. 1 Five hundred frano
shares are worth $2,599 francs.
A dispatch from Berlin slates that

throe railway officials nnd four officers
have been arrested for plotting to kill
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria. Their
plan was to blow up with dynamite the
train which will carry him this week to
Viaregglo, where he will be married to
Princess Mario Louise, daughter of tho
Duke of Parma.

IN GENERAL

Mrs. Mackenzie, widow of tho late
Andrew Mackenzie, Premier of Canada,
is dead.

It has been discovered that tho
steamer Haytien Republic has smuggled
nt least ten tons of opium into the coun-
try within a year. High Treasury offi-
cials are said to bo implicated in tho
scandal.

The British ship John Cooke, Captain
Lillia. which sailed from Han Francisco
Nov. 1 and reached Queenstown on
Monday, reports that on the night of
•Inn. 14 he sum a full-rigged ship sailing
among fifty icebergs.
The Vanderbilt system proposes to

run a fast “World’s Fair flyer,’’ to make
the trip between Now York and Chicago
In nineteen hours, five hours less than
the time of the fastest train now run-
ning between those cities.
The tests of the contract bar-iron for

chain-making have been completed at
the Charleston Navy Yard. It was pri-
vately announced at the navy yard that
the tests were very satisfactory, and,
the price being considered, the iron sub-
mitted was remarkably good. Yet, if
the requirements called for in the npeci-
fications are insisted upon, the iron
must be rejected.
Btahtlinu news reached Point Con-

ception lighthouse that the four-masted
steel ship King James, coal-laden, from
Newcastle, England, to Han Francisco,
had burned at sea 299 miles off San
Francisco. A boat containing sixteen
men from the King James landed at
Point Conception lighthouse, where
they were eared for by the lighthouse-
keeper. On the P. th of March vapor
was discovered arising from tho hold of
tho King James, and the hold gradually
grew hotter. Water was poured down
the hftt< hway, I ut- without avail, l or
eleven days and nights the crew fought
the fire, but on March 30 a terrific ex-
plosion tore up the deck in all directions.
Flames shot up high in air, and tho
crew wore forced to tjike to the I oats.
They remained near the ship until
March 31, when they started for Point

;'o n the striking clothing cutters, 1 jj per cent, was winter killed.

County, O. T.; was arrosto 1 for appro- 1 pany's plant was destroyed by lire.!
j riating m/hh; 'tielonging to th'* county: j The loss will be from $75,990 to $199.-
Jii? bull is Used at j 15.090. j 999. Ti e. city highways are in dark-
WiNTi'U x\heat in Illinois is reported ! nef;H' Jdiqoesnc Electric Railway

in bad shape. The area seeded was 2Ti
per cent. less than last year, and of tins

which means that he upholds their
strike.

Ben Johnson wa* kiilcl and four
other laborer- ser ously injure 1 uy tho
caving in of j: -ewer d Ggilvie’s mills,
Wihhii eg. Man.

Thomas W. Woollmn, book-keeper
for the Indianapolis milling firm of
Bichardsou Twins, is u delimiter in
the sum of j.O.ouu.

S k*  nr. r a n y Gi;i;sh\m is making a
thorough investigation of the State De-
partm n». with a view to discharging a
mrabor of subordinate*.

J on n (i. t i atl: \ uml wile nr** in uil
at Cheyenne, Wyo., charged with rilling
several mail pouches. Gatlin was in
charge of t!:-- office at Myersvllle.

CHQ< KEB, Fisk A C o, /the Minneapo-
lis miller*, arc r.| orted to b»> in linuu-

cia difficulties. PupeUof the firm for

C. IL Hamilton, »f Chicago', has
just rea* hed Seattle from a snowshoc
journey of 1,5U> miles in Alaska. He
started on Nov. *29 and reached Chilkoot
on March 29.
• John W. 5V: st, City Treasurer of
Grand L <and, Neb., who was a candi-
date lor re-election, has withdrawn Irom
the contest and made a confession to
’his bondsmen that he is short $13,999
in his accounts.

| Hopekt \Y \i:mxr., wi hi<*rof the Ma-
haska Manufacturing Company ut St.

; Joseph, Mo.-, is myst • riously missing.
He arrived in Chicago about tho middle
of March and since then all trace of
him has been lost.
| AT Kansas City, Mo., in tho I'nited
: States Court, Mrs. M. M. H^rrlman
sued the Pullman Company for $59,090

; for injuries four years ago in a Denver
[•sleeper. Ben Butler brought the suit

i and the Citizens* Electric Railway are
also left without power. At Galena,
Md., fire destroyed twenty frame build-
ings, causing a loss of $25,009.

WASHINGTON.

SrcKF.TAltY Caklikle wishes to have
the fact announced that no one who lias
been discharged iromtho Treasury De-
partment xv 111 be restored.
Owino to complaint of undue deten-

tion of steamers at Queenstown, Secre-
tary Carlisle has requested Secretary
Gresham to instruct the I'nited States

B. G. Drx A Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: •

i he fact of largest influence in tho rec-
oru of the last lias been the Increa-ed
distribution of jrooits. The stringency often
seen ui>out this time docs not uppea? nor
are other money murkcMs close. But while
imports areally exceed exports, it is not
s.ifu to calculate that outgoes of t;old will
not again disturb confidence. Hence tho
break In important speculations has its
hopeful side. Instead of rising after tho
close of the Lniicaalilro strike, cotton fell
" which may accelerate exports, though
stocks of American cotton In Europe are
still allhlrd larger than usual at this sea-
son.

MARKET REPORTS^ CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to P^ime .....
Boos- Shipping tirudes .........
Nil EE I*— Fair to Choice ..........
Wheat— No. j Spring ...........

Consul nt Queenstown that It is his du- ; (I0!:N~^U- * ......................

ty to inspect only tl;o passniigers that U\e—S\>0 j‘ ....... : ..............
oinbiuk on vessels at t.ueenstown liound | IlfTTEii— -Choice CreanVe'ry ! ! ! !

f<*r the United States, but not the pas-

(<t C..V8

large am.<> Hits ha . g«»ne to protect. j originally, but died bofore it came up.

The Allan -Braille .* Distillery Com- I At McCarty’s sawmill near Pueblo,
p.my’s immense warehouse at Louts- ' ('ol., tlie l oiler exploded with great
ville, with 12J 9 • barrels of whisky was
burned. The total loss is $939,099.
William Kieiuhn

richest n en in St. Joseph, Mo., was
killed white* trying to rob a store in
eompany with three other burglars.

11 • *n p ci: a s revolutionists have de-
feated the government troops nnd estab-
lished a j rovisional government at Te-
gucigalpa, With Bonilla as pre-ident
More of A. B. Sutton’s forgeries of

warehouse receipts come to light every
day at Louisville. They now amount
to $3"n,oi 0 and many think; they will
reach SCOVHjO.

with
force. Charles Languaino, the engi-
neer. was- blown over a hundred feet

fori of one of tho '

• seriously iu lured and two men slightly
' hurt. The null )s a total wreck.
1 Thebe is so much water in the Heart
River near Miindan, N. D., that busi-
ness is suspended on the east end of
tho Missouri division. The bridge at
the sixth crossing of the Heart, just
west of Mandan has* boon moved from
its moorings. All west- bound trains
stop at Mandan.

(.On siD eh able excitement has been
occasioned at Jansen, Neb., by a sup-

j posed case of witchcraft. The lingering

sengors that may have come abroad at
some other portl
Pkesident Cleveland on Monday

sent tho following nominations to the.j
Senate: William Edmund Curtis, of ;

New York, to bo Assistant Secretary of
tho Treasury, vice Geuio M. L’ambert-
son, resigned; Charles S. Hamlin, of
Massachusetts, to bo Assistant Sec-
retary of the Treasury, vice John
H. Gear, resigned; James H. Eckels, of
Illinois, to bo Comptroller of tho Cur-
rency; James F. Meline, of the District
of Columbia, to be Assistant Treasurer
of the l nltod States; T. Strobo Farrow,
of South Carolina, to be S« coiid Auditor
of tho Treasury; John B. Brawley, of
Pennsylvania, to be Auditor of* the
Treasury of the Poctoffico Department;
James J. Willie, of Florida, to be Depu-
ty Fifth Auditor of the Treasury; Henry
W. Eguor, of New Jersey, to bo'Cof-
lector of -Customs for the district of
Newark, N. J.; Dudley O. Watson, of
Michigan, to bo Collector of Customs
for the district of Michigan.

The full list of

Koos- Frf *h ____
Potatoes— New.w. per hu ..........

INDIANAPOLIS.

The steam s< hooner Alicr. Blanchard, 1 of a little girl led some ignorant
from Puget Sound, w nt ashore Wedncs- 1 ftn<* superstitious neighbors to'lnvestl-

dnv at Yakima Bay. She had been dis- ^f1.0 .th« ̂ ather-th k upon which tho
. • , * I 44 _ 4 • K‘rl lay* 1 hey Hound the feathers

a Med at sea^and attempted to put *n l wrought into curious shapes, and sent
uutll the stofffi passed. t0 MtSKOuri fer a faith-cure doctor. ,
The large coffee plantation near Cor- I whom they afterward .tried to mob, but 1 ‘odpotentiury of the

dova, in the state of Vera Cruz, has ' upon his restoring the* girl to health by A'mn ia-Hungary; Ebe
been purchased by Claus Si roc-kles, the 1 \hroo treatments lie was given twenty rH» Carolina, to be 1

nominations sent to
the Senate Tuesday is as follows; Jns.
0. Broadhead, of Missouri, to bo Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary of the United .States to Rwitzer-

_____ _______________ land; Bartlett Trip, of South Dakota, to
fa i t h - curo~ doctor^ j , nvoy Extraordinary and* Minister

» «..«.w.4..^4i -* United States to

ben Alexander, of
be Envoy Kxtraordi-

Hnn Francisco sugar king, for UP'O.ooo. dollars and i-ent home.
He propo-es to attract Americans with \ A tehiuhle railroad
molernte capital into this lucrativebusiness. • Jacksonville Southeastern

accident o< -

nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
the United States to Greece, Rounmnia, * .• I , Al . (•BU Servia; James E. Neal, of Ohio to

cu^ednt u:l.. o clock Monday on the |bl. , on8Ui Ht Liverpool/ Jamiu
Railroad , M. Dobbs, of Georgia, Consul

Cattle -Shlpnltnr ...............
Boos -Choice I4ght ..............
Hiieki* Common to Prime ......

Wheat No. •.* Bed ...............
Cohn— No. White .............
Oaub-No. 2 White...'.... .......^ ST. LOC1S.
Cattle ........ ....... .. ..........
Boos ............. .....

Wheat— No. 2 Bed!/...//’/”
Cohn- -No. j ................
Oats— No. 2 ....................
Bye— No. 2 ................„ CINCINNATI. '
Cattle ........................
Boos ....... . ..........
Sheep ...... ...... ”/// ..........
Wheat-No. j Bed ........ ..//'
Cohn— No. 2 ...... *. .............
Oats- No. 2 MLxcd ..............
Bye— No. 2 ...........

DETROIT.
Cattle ............... ...

Hoof ................
Sheep.. ...........
Wheat— No. sited ..... .......
co UN— No. 2 Yeiiow ........
Oa 18-No. 2 White ...............v. TOLEDO.
HEAT— No. 2 ........

Coax— No. 2 Yellow ______

Oath— No. 2 White ...... •••
Bye ................. ;^ PCFFALO.
Cattle— Common to l-rime .....
Hons- Best (i radon ..............
\N HEAT No. i Bard ..............

No. 2 Bed ...............

' MILWAUKEE.
heat— No. 2 Spring ...... .

Cohn- No. 3 .....
Oats— No. 2. White. . . / /. ] ] ‘ ’ *

UYL-No. 1 .........
Bahi.ev— X0.2: ...... ././ .......
Pohe-Mcbs ......... ‘ ”_ NEW YORK.''
Cattle ................
Uoos ...............
Bheep ......... ..............
Wheat- No. 2 Bed.....'/// ”r
Cohn— No. 2 ............ .....
Oa is -tMlxed Wentcra ..... .....

Bun eh- Best .............. ’
Pofix — New Mess ..........
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KILLED IN THE ARENA.

DANIEL DONOVAN FIGHTS at
SYRACUSE AND DIES.

More Appointment* hj- Cleveland
French Mlnl«trjr-ll**ular Noah'. Ark Ar-
rive* nt New York Alh-*hea> < ity ,
Fire -McLeod Ke*igiia.

Foiicht III* l.**t PlHht.

DANIIL Donovan, of Cleveland, Ohio,
a middleweight pugilist, ami j0^
Dutifee, of Syracuse, N. Y . fUUa|jt
seven rounds at Maple Bay. Tm^i,
night, and as a consequence Donovt|
is dead. Dunfoe Is in Jail lor man.
slaughter and the referee and soeonJa
are under arrest or fugitives from jU|.
ttce. The referee was P. J. Donohui
sporting editor of the New York
corder. Donohue was released on bsfi
The District Attorney also threaten*
the am st of others of the principal*,
Tho fight and Its fatal terminal on tia\4
caused much excitement, more »o on
account of Sheriff Hoxsle's not inter-
foring. It is reported that tie 8 he rtf
will be removed from office by (jov
Flower, who a short time ago an-
nounced that under no consideration
must a prize-fight be allowed t<. g,» ()n
In anv county in the Stat.. without th*
interference of the Sheriff.

Wednesday'* Apimlnlmcnt*.
W kdn e hd a Y*s list of appointment*

sent to the Senate vos as follow*;
James S. Ewing of IiIIikIs, to b.*‘En.
voy Extraordinary anil Minister PlenU
potentiary of the United States to B^i-
glum; Thomas ’J*. Crittenden of Mi*,
s »uri, to be Consul General of p*
United States at tin* City of Mexico;
Louis C. Hughes of Arizona, to be
Governor of Arizona; William T. Thorn-
ton of New Mexico, to be Governor <4
New Mexico; M llliain M. Muize of <»hlo,
to be Surveyor of Customs for ti e p n
of Columbus, Ohio.

NEWS NUGGETS.
Rr.rrnuc sns wore generally sue. os*,

ful in the elections of third-class town!

in Kansas.
The Chicago Base-Ball Cluo wu

beaten by the Atlanta Ga.i boys by 1
score of 8 to 4.

Kmali.-p«x has been epidemic at
Akron, Ohio, and Canton is quar mined
against that town.

Phominext men i f Jonesboro. Ark.,
are said to be among the band i f White-
caps arrested there.

The Brotherhood of Lo '©motive En-
gineers have determined to fight their
case to the hitter end.

Joseph H. Milled, the oldest act-
ive newspaper man in New Jersey, died
in Newark of pneumonia.
Count Hekbf.iit Bihmar< k has con-

sented to run for the German reichstag
in the interest of the agrarian party.

Constable Chaells E. Pate, 0!
Menifee, Ark., was fatally shot while
attempting to arrest a negro. Tim mur-
derer will t o lynched If caught.

An organized gang of blackmailer!
has been discovered in Minneapolis,
uml sufficient evidence has been ob-
ta*ned to 1 ring them l elore the Grand
Jury-
Ax explosion of an engine at Mod

Oak, I. T., killed Engineer L. P. Pu-
rnell, Fireman F. Fredericks. Mrnkeniao
G. W. Martin and Night-hostler Henry
Landers.

The Rummer Gln-s Company, ol
Steal en ville, Ohio, lias closed down in-
definitely. A meeting will be held n a
few days to decide who her to resume
operations.

Vice Pkesident Stevenson made
the opening speech for a fair at Balti-
more, the proceeds of which will be
u-ed to erect a monument to Maryland
h< roes of 1779.

The Choctaw controversy in Texas
may end in bloodshed. At Purls, the
militia are indulging ton freely in whis-
ky. and evil tempers against the Indians
arc running riot.

P bek 1 dent Ml Leod, of the Peadlna
Railroad, has sent in his resignation, *o

take ofTect Muv 1. A lack of public
confidence in his administration i- the
rcasoji ho gives.

T. B. Jones, an Insurance agent, was
released ut Minneipolls, Minn., on the
charge of forget y on account of a de-
fect, ve warrant. He is to bo renrre-ted
on an amended complaint. •

Seuretahy Gkkkha.m is puzzled about
the reception of Spanish gran lees coin-
ing to tho World's l air. Congress in-
vited tho royal party, but made no
appropriation for their expenses.

1 be principal losers by the fire at
Allegheny City, Pa., were God Toy A
Clark, $99,000; Eberhart A* Obor Brew-
ing Company, $209,990; H. J. Heims

l Pickle Compai y, $15,990. The total
loss is $399,001).

Two ELEi'H ants, seventeen lions,
, five tigers, five leopards, twelve bear-1,

one hyena, two zebras, sixteen cases
of monkeys, twonby-hipe case- of par-
rots, and live cases of storks, being
Carl Hagen! ack's consignment of train-
ed animals for the World’s Fair, ar-
rived at New York Tuesday.
The new French ^,’abinet- so far as

completed is as follows: M. Charle?
Dupuv, Premier and Minister of the
Interior; Paul Louis Peytral, Finance;
Senator Eugene Guereriu, Justice;
Raymond Poin<nrre, Public Instruc-
tion; Louis Terrerier, Commerce; Ad-
miral Bieunicr, Marine; Jules Dovolle,
•Foreign Affairs; Francois Viette. Pub-
lic Works; (ion. Lolzillon, War; Albert
N iger, Agriculfure.

The steamship Guildhall has arrived
a*. New York from Alexandria! bringing
199 Egyptians for the World’s Fair.

Oklahoma rottlers rejoice over the
United States Supieme Court decision
in tho Smith- Townsend case, which
shuts out premature settlors.
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WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
DOING.

IS

* M«1 Bornonk, with

how l(»n« will

tnI. ..on vocation
«ihin HeutPiiant, they wont on
where they found the rudder in

^5 .Atkin u order, urd^hemen loun«-
;P°\ , at the hot deckrt, while the ofll-
W •moked, and wondered a in on «t#' w|lftt thl» conduct on the

meant.
dfleeni of the Wand ere

alou-l you are uolnx
until 1 noaacomort."

*' no, iio," naid
decided emphaais.
“Tho oltl Harry! then

you stay?"

"When you nx Boinonk, mv non t.o
coma. U,„n I g„ I,,,,,,,, to ;

like u". *° th.i8 mumn‘y. With ft akin
" * * wlu- anil

In, Unto tholr white
Ter l tv 1*1V1"K ntrnngn tnnt a." nmt-

nTmlU r l ul,,,"b )o«T
nonieO” "al" witl‘ us Ul,lil 1

^Ijon’t know.-
" tor a nu»n of your yearn vour Infor-

iimtion in uhout as limited iw that of any
one 1 ever ipet _ ** J

M1'0 ,ny 8on you got from
» iit« I l»i« canoe; mv Eon,
Bornonk, lie take paoer to t ncua.
talk. 1 lieu* he come. Then
roady for him— llalph Den •in."

"I »oe a xlimmer of truth. hun Timhed
upon your mint enveloped underritund*
ln« °ld Somonk did not underntand

young
Paper
makeSomI'V* »b»l ''

of 'the ̂ kip|'er
rlTt men and ofllcera or the » ftnuerer
A L much confidence in the foresight

HAiintf ofthedr leader, that they but

»nv move that Fox dhl not y i"l b“' h,' ' le!irly '',nl|'r*;h‘,,'dv'l when
tl“;nftlur u-.ilee j rrcoauld added: l nea<« does not like

ftr lie had done by them exactly
h* had promieod, and they had

^Jr reason to 1 cllove that their good |

wk and the capUln’s good manage-
JuEnt. would continue for many a day to

tVThere w.is not a man on the whip, '

* i)on th.* cabin boy, to the captain, '
with the one exception of llalph Den-
’ uow 1 1 capable of reasoning, that (

,r,r‘ thought that the Wanderer wa<
louedfor New York when she left Sag

® Tinmen did not know where they
nre going, nor did they particularly |
^ire *o that they were on the mo\e
with acme object to gain, or, in lieu of
that, of denier in view.
With the exception of Frenauld, the

offirn* were marly as coarse and
brutal-looking a* tho men. but they
fully appreciated the value of good con-
du i cn shore, and of silence, or ret-
icence. when those qualities weie
found neoc^^ary, to hide the defects of
their nirly train ng.
Three times, during the afternoon.

Fox and Frenauld visited the little
rem of ft abiu <n which llalph Denham
Uy, still unconscious.
once Uc-y administored to him a

smail g’.aJ1* of wine, with a few drops of
the green. fWeet, soporific drug in it.
and one drop of a colorless fluiil which
Frenauld declared was sufHcieut to de-
*troy the wdl-power of a giant for
four-and- twenty hours.
A fe* hours after dark the captain's

gig w** lowered, and into it got Fren-
auld an i three men, ali carrying their
Arms and con^iderabl® bundles.
The rowers and the officer in com-

mand lol.o ved, the hooks were slipped
out. and. at a low command from the
officer in the sum sheets, the oars
dropped into p.ace, caught the water
like one bla ie, and the gig sped away
for the idiffs, beneath which a fire had
been birning f r some time.
Frenauld and his men landed near

the lire, whefo they found an old In-
dian. sect there by I ncas, awaiting
them.

The e g r* turn© 1 at on-e to the ship.
Anchor weigh© 1, and the Wanderer
stoo i cut to sou. but sAe did not sail in

llalph DoiiliNiii.
“tMi, no — no."
“Why?"
"y- ’cause he love wite hi|uuw;

daughter niedicino man IDMlges.
“Tersely and clearly staled. of

course all the Indians like their chief?"
“Oh, yes."
"Do whatever he says?" .

"Oh, yes, mehbe."
“Borne doubt about that, eh? Well. !

Mr. Old Soman k, one more question; )
run we sleep here without Watch; is it
sale?"

"Safe?"
"I so asked."
‘ It is safe all time in Itmdof Mehtuuk

for friend of .Montauk. ’
“From which 1 am to infer that it

would be anyth ng but safe tor the foes
of the Montuuks to intrude here. Weil,
I nm » warm friend of the Montuuks."
“Oh, yes," from Old Somonk. with !

something like !-arcftHiu in tho tones,
though his sphinx-like lace looked as
impassive as ever. Satisiied jthut it was
sate to lie down, and confident that lie
i ould not continue the conversation
with Old Somonk, with any chance of
getting information or learning tlmt in
which he was interested, Frenauld
spread a blanket on the ground, and
Went to sleep.

lie did not wake up ti}l daylight, and
the first object that metdiis eyes was
Old Somonk sen'ed in the sain© place
and in the same position, the only
change noticeable ui out him being that
lie was now smoking a co n-cob pipe
instead of a cigar.
With that aptitude ’ which distin-

guishes alike the trained soldier and
seaman, th- three sailors from the
Wanderer set at.out getting breakfast
for themselves and the Lieutenant.

Old Bornonk, with a degree of curios-
ity that is not genetally thought to dis-
tinguish Ids race, watched these opera-
tions till the meal was ready, when,
without being invited, he came over and
began helping idm-clf. in tin* coolest

i possible way.
At lirst tins caused the Lieutenant

ami his men much merriment, but wholly
i indifferent to their laughter Old Sonions
paid the str.ctest possible attention to
the business on hand. And as lie

the direction of the port of New York, j threatened to devour all the cooked

An Impartial Record of the Work A'*«*om-
plUhed by Those Who Maka Our Laws
—How the Time Has ileen Occupied
During the l*a«t Week.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHU
GANDERS.

Mortgage Interest Increasing- Michigan's
Health— Narrow Kecape of a HoU Hlana
Man — Mrlioof Teacher Acquitted of As-
sault— Alleged Smuggler Arrested.
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course! I wonder if the old woman has
the same restlessness on foot and pla*
cidity— sitting down?"
The sailors answered this with a loud

laugh, and at once began preparations
for supper.
Though nffegting great lightness of

manner, Frenauld was not at all satis-
lied with tho situation.
“What if the Montauk chief did not

keep his part of the contract? What, if
the Wanderer wore lost, or sank, or by
any other chance did not return, was to
become of Frenauld and his three com-
panions?
He thought th*'S" questions over and

over, even while ho was eating ids sup-
per. and he hud not reached a satisfac-
tory answer, when he heard the snap-
ping of a dry twig near by, and looking
up, he saw Indore him the towering
form of the Montauk chief.
The appearance of Tucas, though not

unexpected, was so suddou as to startle
Frenauld and set his heart to beating
faster.

Afterthn usual salutations hud passed,
Die" chief accepted Frunauld's invitation
to join him at supper, and while they
were eating, he said:

"I would have seen you before, but
that I met tho old whit© chief, Col.
Oruham. "

"NN hat, hasn’t ho gone back to Now
York?" asked the astonished Frenauld.
“No; he has been sick."
"And where is ho now’"
“He Is in my lodge?"
"Yofir lodgof"

‘ "Yes, in ray house with his black
servant. "

"In tiie name of all that is not sacred,
how did lie come to get there? ’
“He wanted change, expressed a wish

to know more about the Montuuks, and
I. as their chief, became ids guide," said
I ncas, with much dignity.
“But his presence will ruin our plans."
"I cannot s c how tha*. will be.’
"Simply this, that Col. Graham sup-

poses that llalph Den urn is now at the
bottom of the sea, as he deserves to be,
were it not that Capt. Fox, who is your
gr« at, tiue friend, and knows how much
you dislike your rival, wanted to leave
him in your hands for . a eeitain time,
when, a cording to tho agreement, you
would be free to do as you | leased with
him. " - aid Frenauld.

'1 know all that, ' replied the chief,
and you can have but little faith in my
wisdom if you think l told Col. Graham
anything of mv plans, nor have 1 told
any one e sc, excepting young Somonk
and ids father."

"Aii, that was tin* very sublimity or
prudence," said Frenauld, smiling and
rubbing iiifi hands, then asking in a
pleusetj way: “Have you thought of
Ihe plat e where you are to keep Den-
ham?"

1 have."
“Do ,\ ou object to t oiling?"
"No. it is in a cavern down there by

the shore, a place of which nearly ail
our people have a great dread."

As this spot had been appropriated in
Frcnauld’s i.ilmi for another purpose,
he asked, hurriedly:
'V uldn't you get another place away

from i he water — it is dangerous to have
a sailor near the water, it you are at all
anxi us to keep him. "

I < onM: there is even a better hiding
plat* • in the hills, but even 1 do not < are
to co there in the dark. "

“What is it like?" asked Frenauld.
' It is the burial place of our chiefs,

replied I ncas.
ITO ns CONTIS VKO I

The Law-Maker*.
In the House, Wodneaday, tho (.ooimit-

tee on Stale Prison favorably reported on
the Hu tuner hill making un appropriation
for electrical appuratu* wherewith to exe-
cute convicts ir other prisoners who com-
mit murder. The committee of the whole
passed^the bill providin'? for the estab-
lishment of a homo for feeb’.o- minded
children dtfter cutting the appropriation
therefor from Diu.000 to tAO.uOO, also the
bill creating a fctale Hoard of Arbitra-
tion and Mediation, to consist of throe
members. The Pen ate passed, with hut one
dissenting vote, the McLaughlin bill pro-
hibiting the Incarceration of Federal pris-
oners from other tttatos In Michigan pris-
ons. but an attempt to give the bill Imme-
diate effect failed. The bill appropriating
972,000 for colony houses and other Itn-
provementa at the Kalumaroo Asylum for
tho Insane was also passed In his argu-
ment In tho bupremo Court In tho Hark-
worth case. Judge Cooley broadly In-
timated that tho proposition to (-all a con-
vention to make a general revision of tho
Constitution, which was voted on last •fall,
not receiving a majority of all tho votes
cast at that election, was carried. Attor-
ney General Ellis recently gave an opinion
to the effect that the proposition carried.
Inasmuch as It was favored by a majority I
of electors voting thereon, and the House
Judiciary Committee has favorably report-
ed on a bill proxlllng for tho holding of a
convention In October next

Little of public lnt**ro*t was accom-
plished In either house Thursday, but troth
Indulged In political wrangles occupying
nearly the entire tlmo of the session. T he
Senate had under discussion In crmniDtee
of tho whole a bill estahll-hing a board of
control for the Industrial Homo for Roys,
which Involves the abolition of the present
board of control for all penal Institutions,
established by the I^cgldutur© of 1H91. Tho
bill was finally agreed to after one of the
warmest party discussions of the session.
The House Was equally stirred up over a
resolution for a special committee to In-
vestigate tho affairs and management of
the Hjate Frls- n at Jackson. A substitute
finally trevulled by a party* vote leaving
the Investigation with the joint standing
committee of both houses.

Freuauid did not at all relish the niia-
Aion on which he was sent, but he ca i ©
in obelien e to un order that he could
not disobey if he would. When de:
litcrod. thifi < rder met hie warm appro-
Til. for he ha 1 ̂ reat faitii In hi* captain,

food, if the other.** did not hurry up, all
pitched in in self-defence, and ate with
a apeed that emulated but could not
equal tlmL»f tho Indian.

During the day Kernauld and his
men ma le an examination of the coast.

those unapproachably brilliant talents j in which work they were facilitated by
i* a villain won Ids esteem, and at times the use of a < anoe, which Obi Somonk
Mcite I hi- envy. But when Frenauld, drew out fiom a cavern made in the
fitting by the shore, haw through the roek* by the h>ng-contlriued action of
darxness.. like a vanishing star, the wind. and waves.
•hip’s light- dropping down the hori- Fornauld carefully took note of the
*on‘s rim, hi- spirits also fell. i bearings ot this cave, which ha I a small
Bidding the sailors spread thoir entrance that could easily be clo.-od up.

^aninqs utui t<> sloop, Frenauld lit n while the Inside spa*© was ample to
•‘gar. and handing the old Indian { hold all the wealth of silver, gold, an 1
“other, he invited him to draw up to ; precious stones that had ever been Hoa.-lire. I ed ’on the sea.
The Indl in could not speak very good Back from the beach there were sea -

Jiiglish; but as h** succeeded in making lering groves set, as if by the hand o a
“iiuself clearly understood, we shall , landscape gardener who -unlie< »•*
• o’ attempt to reproduce his dial© *1, or j ways of nature, and undulating
father his broken speech. or meadows in which pastured tin
Lighting his cigar, the Indian, who of the Montuuks.

ius name was “Old Bornonk." In the afterno n they followed the tx-
^'juatte i on his haunches, and across j ample of < Hd Somonk, ana la v • ow n
^ ‘ittie tire, w;io8© flickering flames the shade, where, the M'a biec/.© *a

lawns
h ids

unequal l.ghts on their faces,threw

they st area at each other.
1 in-as -ml you here, "said Frenauld,,;

iaoi<f for the -ake of talking than with
^ llol"" <d getting desirable informa-

J sh- Fneas," replle I Obi Somonk.
n. he te rued to blow tho words with
m^to* fctnok© from his puckered lips

the aim lion of the young officer,
t nvas .s a great chief." '

nu o : 1 TU H* b.g sachem,* grunted
via b. monk.

“Get a wife "
no Wife."

niuK th.'ir faci'H, m.y *oon sank to
H'.ecp.
They would have slept

niKlO. loot tltoy not l-o.'i. by tho
talking of two men. <‘m was
Somonk and the o her his s«jn.
Before Fernauld could sax

old Somonk said, pointing To
dan youth, with whom In

talking:
“This U my son. young M

comes from I ncas; ymi talk And. j.

having uttered th s© words with aston-
ishing^ rapidity, he turned ̂  Jbe west

with a speed that was winuti

on into the
the.

Old

a word,
the In-

had been

Somonk. He

\ rijrron with a Memory.
It seems really impossible to extin-

guish the homing- instinct in a good pig-
eon. A wonderful story is told by a
pigeon fancying journal of a French
carrier pigeon which was raptured by
the Gorman soldiers during tho siego of
Paris in 1h7i».
The bird was being carried in a bal-

loon from Paris io some point in the
country whence it was expected to re-
turn to Paris xvith a message. It was
taken t » the Gorman headquarters and
presented to the commander. Prince
Frederick Charles, who sent it to his
mother in Germany. Here it was
placed in a splendid roomy nvairy and
carefully fed and nourished; but al-
though it was kept bore, living in the
lap of royal luxury for four years, the
French pigeon did not forget its father-
land.

At tho end of that time the aviary was
left open one day. The pigeon flew out,
mounted high in tho air, flew about for
a moment, us if to find tho points of tho
• ompa-s, and started in a straight lino
for Paris.
Two days afterward ii beat its wings

against the entrance to it- old loft in
the Boulevard de Clichy. There it was
recogni/. d, and its ease being brought
to public attention it was honored as a
patriot returned from foreign captivity,
it remained at the Paris lurctiu d’Ac-
climatation until it died in lb"H.

and i an

his son.
8jjv “ said Frenauld,

is the

r’)Vt'v ‘b'esift a fine-looking man like ful for him. and would have*
get a wife*"

‘aHV ^n°": Hiobbe don’t want one."
* i-A?; llke enough. Strange that that
bof AtrUl k ,ue as a pos-lblo reason
U8uviw ̂  Frona'>ld. taking an un- ,

bff t .u8 Ful1 ttt hlrt cigar, and com-.
"i m the ^onelunlrm but nl.1 Sinmonk

been te-

markable even in
‘ Your venerable m

looking after thetlyinj: ,

eccentric gentleman, white or n i,

rat i! ia" ever been «,>•.,« to

,n;vi;r;:ii'k tv t.,0 >^1.4..
cut him short by sax ing

“I have come fiom my
of the Montuuks."

“Ah. so 1 supposed, an»i-
" Have you u message,

m-ri^fbu\8ur“yo':, not nianifestitiK

U^%eph°Son,onk extenriert hi. hand.

face gave not tho , and kept 11 ; l p,lcl0 i paper.

..... .. “ - ........... . — r.k.
. , ' A " monk closed lus hand

,,f Vi!! !!. Vr^ml ilarteil olT with a speeii

« 4 inclusion that Old Somonk
w not niuMi of a fool after all.

ie,u ̂  ’ 5ca9 to come here?"- asked
h hi. « . ’ l0ollin8 UP al black skv

as If it were
ausxvcr to come

M..1!0 ful1 “mre, to-morrow."
Oht c&re we to do l" 'Be m* anti me?**

,''auUier»"‘r^ .s,llghtly elev»lcd hl*
’• but hlH faoe o--- ---

"I)„n 1 , n of interest as ho grunted:
‘Vi V k,,OW. " ,

you bn 1 very consoling. Of course
Well?’ W country hereabouts very

FeUam the reply, with
F cflinnary grunt.

^ \ riillil’M V**r»lou.

The idea presented to a child’s mfnd
by a word xvnioh he thinks he under-
stands, though its meaning has never
been explained to him, is often quite
foreign to* anything which the diction-
ary has to offer. .

" ‘The wind idoweth where it list-
oth;’ " read the Sunday-school teacher
to her class of little girls. Do any of

know what ‘ listeth’ means?
Tho children, with one exception,

shook their heads. Tho exception xvas
an H-yonr-old, flaxen-haired girl, who
utter a moment’s reflection said, eager !x ,

“I kuoxv!"
“You may tell us, then, said the

teacher, encouraginglv.
“I’m afraid, said the little girl, in

you

chief. I n av

a paper for

dubious
rest- of
haven’t
same as

a !

yu^ him far in

tone, “that I can’t make the
thorn understand, tor they
any grandpas in the country,
1 ha vo. But there’s always

strip on the bottom «*f l'">nt doors in the
country that Rramlpft tol l me was -list;

and if you could just foci th - w ml I, low
in under that door once," said tho child
In a tone of conviction, addressing the
rest of the class. >11*1 know whal
that verso meant, in a minut**^

Fni vit Conkctk was accustomed at
the elo*© of his sermons to take a staff
and go through Ids congregation bat-
tering to pieces any head-dress that
came under his di-pb’afture.

Why Wr Should Pat Apple Saner.
People often wonder how certain

cooking or table-serving fa-hions grew
up, and why mint sauce Is served xvith
one meat, apple sauce xvith another,
and so on. It is interesting to note
that our forefathers must have been a
good deal more thoughtful in regard to
thoir diet than we are, for a good r* a-on
can be assigned for nearly all the appar-
ently arbitrary rules of this kind they
have handed down to us. For instance,
pork shoul I never be eaten without a
liberal supply of apple sauce, and never
with any kind of rich stuffing or dress-
ing. Pork is generally a rich food, and
It contains a great deal of rich matter
which wants to be neutralized promptlv
In the system. The* same is the case
with fat geese to even greater extent.
Apple acids have splendid medicinal
powers and properties, and, although
they are most marked in the raw fruit,
they retain a bulk of their- strength in
the cook* d form. Little inconvenience
is experienced from eating rich meat,
especially if plenty of apple sauce is
swallowed xvith it, and more particu-
larly still if a good ripe apple is eaten
Immediately afterward lor dessert.
Well- cooked oatmeal eaten with a raw
apple is really an ideal diet for human-
ity, and a man can keep strong and
healthy on this at the smallest possible
outlay. _

The Eaqulmaitx Live on Xleat.
The food of tho Esquimaux is almost

entirely restricted. to meat, said a trav-
eler xvho has ’just returned from that
country. There is no edible vegetation
in all Alaska except scurvy grass — the
leaves of which taste like sorrel — a
small huckleberry, and the crowberry.
With those exceptions, the Esquimaux
diet is restricted entirely to meat. The
meat is for tho most part eaten raw, al-
though, to do our friends credit, it is
sometimes cooked. Cooking, however,
is an art that is almost new to them. It
makes absolutely no difference to them
whether the meat be fresh, tainted, or
rotten. It is eaten xvith a relish, no
matter what Its condition may be. This
is due entirely to the great bracing
qualities of the air. Seal is the favorite
meat by long *Klds. It is a steady diet,
much the -aim* as beef is to us, ami
they never tire of it. The impression
that Esquimaux eat blubber is a wrong
one; it is not so. Blubber is a much too
precious article to be used as food. It
brings too much in the commercial mar-
ket of the world for that Another thing
about blubber — it Is also the chief ar-
ticle of fuel. Every scrap of it that an
Esquimaux can lay his hands « n in. the
spring ami summer is carefully stored
away for use during that great, long,
cold night that they have to go through.
It’s a tough country to live in.

The |’4S of ••lliltom.'
When we now speak of a buxom per-

son we think of such -a one as Mrs.
Lupin, in "Martin Chuz/lewlt,” a plump,
middle-aged, good-looking, good-nat-
ured, kind, agreeable woman, says the
National Box-lew. We do not usually
apply the term to a thin woman, or to a
young girl, or to r-n old woman. As-
suredly xv e should never think of cull-
ing a man or a boy buxom. The word,
howex*er, once really meant pliable or
flexible, and afterward obedient. It is
tho same as the Anglo-Saxon boesum,
or the High. German beugsam, from
beugen (to bend), which root appears
in bough and bou (in all Its hieanings).

In the Salisbury Manual the woman
at tho marriage service promised to be
“bonair" and “buxom," which is ex-
plained in tho margin to mean meek and
obedient. Wo are hereby reminded of
Milton’s Hue in the most beautiful of
all odes, “Bo buxom, blithe, and debon-
air." This original meaning of the
word appears in Chaucer s "Merchant s
Tale" dine “For who can be so
buxom as a wife?" Tho word, in its ap-
plication, was not limited to women. In
“The Clerk’s Tale " (lino 8062) , we are
told of men, "And they xvith humble
heart full buxomly." In Henry Coch-
rane’s Dictionary (A. D. 16*26), buxom
is defined as pliant, obedient.

From Far and Naar.
The Town Hall and a large black-

smith shop were burned at Btephemon;
loss, $2/00.

The Clrlch Havings Bank has been
organized at Mt. Clemens with a capi-
tdl of $100,000.

John Bailey was arrested at Wyan-
dotte on a charge of smuggling wool
over from Canada.
The resort season at Mackinac and

the islanda will onen a month earlier
this yeaclhun usual.

While an excavation was being made
under a house near Fitchburg, a lot of
old coins were found.
The Bay City Christian Endeavor So-

cieties are beginning a warfare against
Sunday base- bull games.
Ex-Tiieasi heu Lyons, of Cheboygan,

has settled his shortage, and the suit
against him for embezzlement may be
dropped.

A Midland man has mortgaged his
farm for the purpose of going to l‘enn-
sylvania to secure testimony necessary
for getting a pension.
There are eight secret societies at

Band Beach, ’but tho good Christiana of
the town find it almost impossible to
support live churches.

Walter J. Allen, the Gaines teach-
er. who was arrested, on a charge of as-
sault an 1 battery for whipping an un-
luly pupil, has been acquitted.
Leszczynski A Co. is a Band Beach

firm. The “Co " m ght just as well be
droppe 1, as the ordinary mortal Is hap-
py wh* n he manages to pronounce the
first name.

Grant Beam fell off a 1 arn at Bay
Port, a distance of ?.0 feet, landing
head-first between two sleepers 18
inches apart. He es* aped with a few
slight bruises.

Hon. Edwin Willith has rented
offices in Washington and will resume
the practice of the law there as soon as
his successor in the Department of Agri-
culture is appointed.

Thomas Reed, of Thompsonville, fell
into the river and several lugs rolled on
top of him. He broke a shoulder, dis- J
lo ated a knee, and was badly cut about
the head, but will pull through.

While S. Evan was crossing over to
Bois Blanc Island with his family the
team broke through the ice an i went to
the bottom. Evan and his family man-
aged to save themselves, 1 ut the horses
•and a large su| pry of groceries were
lost.

An Atlanta lumberman tho other day
said he would get married if he had
enough money to buy a license. Such
poverty is enough to tuuch a soft chord
in the hearts of even Atlanta people.
Then and there a purse xxas raised and
the man got married.
Cash City people do not believe that

n jury ©an be found in the county which
will convict Stevens, the murderer of
Sheridan, of anything more serious than
manslaughter. Mrs. Stevens has sold
the notorious house known as the Square
Front, and is said to have left for parts
unknown.
Reports to the State Board of Health

show rheumatism, tonsilitis, neuralgia,
bronchitis, and influenza, in the order
named, as causing the most sickness in
Michigan during the past week. Diph-
theria was reported at 20 places, scar-
let fever at 49, typhoid fever at 15, and
measles at 22.
Henry A. Rohinson, Commissioner

of Labor of Michigan, in his annual
report, states that the aggregate of in-
terest paid on mortgages in Michigan
has increased ox-er $4, 000,000 in tour
years, having reache*! a total of $13,75(5-
8(0 in 1892. He makes the statement
that there is not an increase of foreign-
ers in the Cnited States, and insists
that a Si ctal condition which admits of
idleness in a country whose cultivat-
able urea is capable of supporting
1.50ft, 000, Ol’O people in -comfort, and
which has a population of less than
65,0ftft,000, must be radically defective
in some particular; Of nearly 14,000
persons engag* d in the building trades
who wore canvassed 4.936 reported
wages which averaged $1.59 per day.
The average number of persons In each
family was 4.39. and the average cost
of house rent $7.32 per month.
The Manistee. Filer City A East Lake

Electric Railway began running.
Herman Dexieras, aged 24, was

killed in a runaway at Livingston, near
ifridgman.

Jim Cou mbts and Joe Kemp had a
light at L’Anse. Joe got his jaw broken
and may die.

A Stephenson girl challenges any
maiden of twenty summers to run a race
for $500 a side.

O. A. Btsh, of Freeland, got his legs
crushed in a frightful manner xxhile
loading logs.

An open switch cause*! a wreck on tho
Ann Arbor line* near Mt* Pleasant. Ten
. ars xvere smashed.

Canadian students at the l*. of M.
have organized a club, with W. A. Price,
of Kingston, as president.

Fred Fox, of Gilford, has been miss-
ing for some time. Now that the snow,
is leaving search will be made, as he Is
thought to have been murdered.
Frank Roffle, aged *21, of Wood-

bury, while temporarily Insane, com-
mitted suicide by drowning. In his
pockets was a marriage license and $60.
John Harrison, an F. A P. M. em-

ploye, was heavily lined for throwing
coal out of cars at a certain place and
having his sons on hand there to pick
it up,

• Lightning struck Bin riff Astrup’s
residence at Menominee. Two women,
while In bed, were completely covered
with plaster, which fell from the cell-
ing. but* both escaped serious injury.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Oh balmy spring
Thy brwxe* how we dread.

For though they kiss the flower* awake.
They make the freckles spread.

M. B. Moou now rides a Columbia

bicycle.

Sylvan township offers a bounty of

15 cents for crows, hawks, woodchucks

and owls.

Dr. Calvert, a former resident of

Chelsea, died recently at Denver, Col-

orado. '

Postmaster General Bissell has the

grip. Many fourth-class postmasters

have lost theirs.

Miss Carrie Cunningham commence*

teaching the school in the Mclntee dis-

trict Monday last.

Chas. Tarbell and family intend to

remove to Jackson, where they wil

make their home in the future.

Louis J. Liesemer, ot Ann Arbor,
has purchased the Lansing Staats-

Zeitung, and will make a state paper
of it.

The maple syiup social given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sparks
Wednesday evening by the Epworth
Orchestra, was an enjoyable affair.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaiser, of
Qwosso, are rejoicing over a bouncing
ten-pound boy, who made its appear-

ance at their home, Sunday, April 9,

1893.

There were less business failures in

the United States, during the past

three months, than for any similiar

period in the past eleven years with a

single exception.

A man was arrested in New York
and fined five dollars for forcibly kiss-

ing six girls on the street. This fixes

the value of a New York girl’s kiss at
eighty-three and one-third cents.

A general wail is going up all over

the state about the scarcity of hired

girls. It is due in a great measure to

their all wanting to go to the world’s

fair, where big wages are offered them.

Frank Tucker opens his engagement

in the Town Hall next week with the
society comedy entitled “Is marrirge a

failure?” and follow’s Saturday after-

noon and evening with an entire change

of program The matinee Saturday af-
ternoon is expected the most popular

of the engagement.

On a wager as to who could eat the

more raw oysters two club-men in Bal-

timore the other day ate eleven dozen

each and were still in good working
order when the“shucker” became tired

out and quit furnishing the oysters.

They called it a draw but they
should have called it gluttony.

Probably this season will be the last

chance to see Frank Tucker, as he is
now playing week stands almost en-

tirely. However the management have

succeeded in getting him to give three

performances at the Town Hall next
week Friday and Saturday, April 21st

and 22d with a matinee Saturday af-
ternoon.

The postoffice clerk who asked a
young lady whether she would have
her stamps with or without, and in

answer to her inquiry what he meant

responded. “One-centers have, no

whiskers on Columbus and the tw’o-
centers have,” was nonplussed himself

the other day by being asked lor “A
discovery and a landing.” On inquiry

he found that it meant a one-center—

Columbus in sight— and a two-center
— Columbus landing.

Ed. List, of Jackson, was killed by

a M. C. It. H. train at Francisco last
Saturday night. It seems that he had

spent Saturday with some friends in
Chelsea, eating drinking and having a
good time generally. What he ate did

him no harm but what he drank cost
him his life. He started for home on

the 10 p. m. train. At Francisco he
stepped of the train and after it started

attempted to get on again. He fell
and both his legs were cutoff. It was

some time -before he was -discovered,

and was then in a very weak conditon,

and died about two hours later. *

PERSONAL.

John Hoy, of Dexter, spent Sunday

in Chelsea.

A. W. Wilkinson spent Monday in

Ann Arbor.

Geo. McLain spent Sunday with his

family at this place.

Hon. Jas, Gorman returned to
Washington Sunday.

Mr*. F. M. Hooker was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor Tuesday.

Geo. Goodwin was an Albion visitor

the first of the week.

G. H. Kempf spent the first of the
w’eek in Manchester.

Mrs. E. E. Shaver visited friends in

Ann Arbor this week.

Hev. Fr. Considine entertained Rev.

Dr. Reilly Sunday last.

Mrs. II. I. Davis spent Sunday with

her parents in Ypsilanti.

Andros Guide, of Chicago, is visit-

ing his mother at this place.

Miss Annie Klein is spending this

week with friends in I>etroit.
*

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes spent the

first of the week in Pinckney,

Miss Tresa Conlan is entertaining

her sister, Miss Estella, this week.

Miss Sue Cassidy, of Jackson, is the

guest of her brother at this place.

J. K. Yocum has been visiting his
sons in Jackson, part of this week.

Dr. II. II. Avery was aStockbridge

visitor the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Geo. Purchase, of Detroit, is

the guest ot relatives here this week.

F. Gl Hoag and daughter, of De-
teoit, were Chelsea visitors Thursday.

Harry Morton, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his parents at this place.

Mrs. Wesley Canfield is visiting he.i

sister, Mrs. II. M. Dean, in Detroit this

week.

Mrs. Geo. McLain entertained Miss
Etta Drew, of Dexter, the first of the
week.

Andrew Greening, who has been in
Ashley, Wis , has returned to this
dace.

Miss Ted Conlan is spending this
week with her brother, Will, of Ann
Arbor.

Miss Blanche Cushman, of Dexter,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Holmes.

Mrs. Michael Brenner, of Ann Ar-
bor, was the guest of relatives at this

dace Sunday.

Miss Martha Linderman, of Jackson,

las been the guest of Miss Annie Con-
aty, this week.

Mr. and Mrs, John Fell, of Lans-
ing, spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Rhinfrank.

Mrs. Iza Downer, of Fowlerville, is

spending some time with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Glazier enter-
tained Rev. and Mrs. J. II. McIntosh

and daughter, Miss Allie, Tuesday
ast.

Mrs. C. M. Davis, Mrs, F. H.
Sweet land and Mrs. F. P. Glazier,
spent Tuesday in Detroit, guests of
Mrs. E. G, Hoag.

Instead of looking out of the back

window and sighing about your “en-
vironment,” rake out the tomato cans,

take a spade and plant it in flowers. —
Ex.

Frank Tucker, who appears at the
Town Hall next week Friday and Sat-
urday, April 21st and 22d, carries six-

teen people and a fine band and orches-

tra. It vs expected that entire lower

part of the house will be sold ahead as

Hie re is no advance in prices. 35 cents

below and 25 cents gallery. Reserved

seats at Cummings’ without extra
charge.

Died, Wednesday, April 18th, Em-
ma, aged 19 years, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Win. Stevenson, of North
Lake. Mr. Stevenson and his daugh-
ter had jfisC returned from a trip to

California, a few days ago, where the

young lady hoped to regain her health,

which we are informed had been poor

for some time, but the effort was in

vain, and they returned home Tuesday

evening of this week. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of the en-

tire community in their bereavement.

Funeral services at the Congregational

church, Cfielsea, Saturday afternoon at
2 o’clock.

CHURCH NEWS

At the Baptist church next Sunday

morning will be given the second ser-

mon on the book of Job.

There were no services at ihe Con-

gregational church last Sabbath, on ac-

of the illness olP the pastor. .

The subject for the Epworth League

prayer-meeting for next Sunday even-

ing is “Ruling the Spirit.”

The Subject for the meeting of the

B. Y. P. U. for next Sunday evening
ia“Jesu8 a Model for Me”— Phil. 2;5.

The Lutheran society held asocial at

the home of Mrs. Girbach Tuesday
A

evening. Avery pleasant time was
had by all present.

The census bureau reveals the un-

pleasant fact that there are 5,000,000

people in the United States over 15

years of age who cannot write.

It is said that Perry county, Ky.. in

1890 had not a single church nor school

house in all its borders. Five hun-

dred murders were committed there in

twenty years, the fault of whiskey and

illiteracy, no doubt.

More than 3,000,000,000 cigarettes
are sold annually in the Uidted States.

In twenty-six states there are laws

against selling tobacco to minors. In

Pennsylvania the penalty in $300. In
South Carolina the maximum penalty
is $100 and one year’s imprisonment.

In Chelsea, by common consent, the
cigarette law has become a dead letter.

And who cares?

Reader, please ponder the follow-

ing tacts and figures: Fifty per cent

of insanity comes from strong drink.

Seventy-five percent, of criminals am
ninty-six per cent, of tramps and de-

praved you Hi may be traced to the
saloon. To the same cause may he re-

ferred 800,000 paupers, 30,000 idiots.

70,000 drunkard’s funerals and count-
less wars and woes, public and private,

for which Christian people by their si-

lence and inaction are largely responsi-

ble. Pulpit, press and pew should
speak out. Light and life are closely

related.

Tuesday next at the Congregational

church, the Woman’s Home Missionary
Society of Jackson Association will

hold Its hnnual meeting. Meetings
commence at 11a. m, and at 2 p. m.
In the evening the Association proper

will begin with a sermon by Rev. II.

8. Mills, of Union City. Wednesday
morning at 8:30, a devotional service

will begin the day. Important pa-
pers will be presented by Revs. J. \V.

Bradshaw, Ann Arbor, and 8. T.
Morris, of Dexter, In the afternoon
addresses will be delivered by Rev.
Van Omoren of Grass Lake, Rev. W.
C. Stiles, of Jackson, on “Why am I

a Congregationalist.” The Sunday
School work will be presented by N.

C. Lowe and J. R. Blake. In the eve-

ning there will be a recitation by Miss

Zoe BeGole. A Free Parliament,
theme: Christian Consecration. All of

jk .

these meetings arc open to the public.

Friends from other denominations are

cordially invited to attend any and all

of these services. The program is ar-

ranged not tor Congregationalists
alone, but for all of God’s people. It

is hoped that every Christian who at-
tends may be able to receive a spiritual

uplift. May-God grant that this shall

be a Pentecostal season for Che. sea.

SCHOOL NOTES

The botany class have started their
flower garden.

The rehearsals for the entertainment

are now in progress.

Wanted— Some one to hoe and weed
in the botany flower garden.

Prof. Hall is preparing the “un-

knowns” tor the chemistry class.

Articles of peace have been signed

by the Wilhelm Tell and Julius Caesar
classes.

The rhetoric class examination pa-
pers have been corrected and the mem-
bers feel relieved.

A certain pupil of the high school

would be pleased if some one would be

so kind as to give her the definition of
an adverb.

The seniors and juniors will giye a

literary entertainment at the Town
Hall Friday evening, April 21st. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

broR KEMPF &
BANKERS,

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw Coun

SAVINGS DEPT.
— Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

To accommodate the Young People, deposits of any amount from in < enl|

wal’d will he received in this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank,

Who offer you security second to no bunk in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal reserve, ot a lifetime of busine** m,or^

business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which ha* been successful and withe

a blemish, which is of greater value as security than bank vaults, safe,,
other mechanical devices, all which we have.

J. A. PALMER, Cashie

ARMER8!
Tliis ih the season fory
to make good money
your hens. I calculate

___ ______ __ _ keep prices way tip j

and will take all you bring to town. Don’t sell your e
to wagons — you have got to come to town about cnee a ww
Come and get a crate and bring in your eggs. We aregoi
to pay from one to three cents cents more than any warn
We haven’t got ten thousand dolars to loose, nor has jia

got tlfty more. At present we are paying 14c i>er dozen
Kempf <fc Bacon’s warehouse. Bring them in.

x.. X-.. r>TJT3\r a.]vi
cm TOO ft* OS AND SITft
non $10.00 TO $75.00,

rwr ifKtitM
Jilt KM THlSTJUDE HMd.

Al

y

Tjp Stock is com pie
UlY and our prices a

1 the lowest on t he ft >1 lowin

Plows, the new Gale leads them all.
Harrows. Cultivators.

Hay Loaders. Fence Wire,
('lot he* Wringers.
Washing Machines.

Tin ware, our own make.
Walker Buggies at factory pii<tg.

Paints, Oils and Brushes
specialty this spring.

W. J. KNAPP
The Courtesy Mie ISxpertrd.

“When I was down in North (’
linn last,” remarked the druiunier,

met a mountaineer beauty, in As

vill for a day’s sight-seeing. She

(eorge. 8. Hunt.

Geo. 8, Hunt was born at Cti lobe’s
count v, N. Y., March 20, 1812, and

died at Sylvan, March 30, 1893.

When a young man he came to
Michigan, then to Ohio, where he tall and angular, and her calico dr
met and married Lydia Williamson, and limp sun Ijonnet ot thcMime
which union was blessed with nine terial, clung to her as if they had \
children, four of whom are living J. other support in the wide world. 1
\\\, Win. F.,Geo. E., and Matilda A., face was freckled and her teeth show

wife ot Byron Wight. that she either ‘dipped’ or hit the pi

Me. Hunt removed to Sylvan twen- I met her in the railroad station,
ty five years ago and resided there un-

til his death.

He was buried April 1st, from the
Sylvan church, his remains being in-

terred in Maple Grove cemetery by
the side of hi>: wife, whom he sur-
vived about three years. m. a. w.

E. C. Hill has removed his jewelry

business to Brown City and will leave

for that place Saturday.

There has been a flood of fish and
game bills in the legislature this sea-

son, although very few have received

consideration. The house committee

on state affairs will report a general
bill changes in the present close sea-

sons for game. Among the changes
ifoposod is a uniform deer season in

>oth peninsulas, an earlier season for
art ridge, cutting oil spring shooting

of ducks, making a closed season for
squirrels, and prohibiting the use of
ferrets In certain cases. This measure

was drafted in harmony with the rec-
ommendations of the inter-state con-

ference at Detroit, and has received the

approval of many of the lending sports
men of the state.

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers
is the best, handiest, safest, sorest
cleanest, most economical and satisfac-

tory dye ever invented. It is (lie gen-
tlemen’s favorite.

For Sale— A village lot, location de-
sirable, about three minutes’ walk from

postoffice. Will be sold cheap. Call
at this office.

The confidence that people have in
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as a blood medi-
cine is the legitimate ami natural
growth of many years. It has been
mnded down from parent to child, and
s the favorite family medicine in thous-

ands of households.

wait

ing fora train, and she spotted mei

sight.

“Ain’t you a drummer?” Hie i

quired .

“Fin a traveling salesmen,” I

plied, “What will you have?”
‘•I want to know about my tra

an’ ther’ ain't nobody ’round tl

seems to know anything. Druinnii
know it all,” she laughed.

I told her what she wanted tokuo1

and then she branched off.

“I wuz over tharin the men*!* side

the deepot, awhile ago,” she sai

“looking ’round, and when I went

thnr, every man was smokin’, and t

way they treated me was real insu
ing.”

“You did’ nt expect them tojt
smokihg when you came in, did you

I asked. “That’s their waiting roo

you know, and they have the right
way.”

“She tapped the floor with her 1

calfskin shoe for a moment.

“But they might have been pol'd*

die contended weakly.

“What did you want them to do
“Well, some uv them” and here*

pouted, “might a* asked me tosniokc

Then I offered her my cigar case*
she took all I had and I smiled.”

“Six days shall thou labor,” e

the great lawgiver. To do good w
man must lie at his l>est. This c

dition is attained by the use of Ay
Sarsaparilla. It overcomes that tii

feeling, quickens the appetite, i

proves digestion, and makes the w
strong.

I* or Sale— Early seed potatoes, i

a quantity of hay. Wabrkn Glekd



struck by a cyclone.

^pglUANTI GOES THROUGH A TER1 RIBLE EXPERIENCE

ltd ButlMM I’ortlon m n«'r im of
R««Rld<tnrf»« Hm!

Hunln**"
IMtAroa Wrecked— Dnrkii<»*R

a, tHm Terror of fho iBhokltonU.

YrsiLANTi, April 12. — A cyclone tiA»

tprout devAAlHllon over the buHineMM

portion of lhi« city . For about one-
Rtlf hour prevloua to it* coming a
murky Atmosphere Indicated that a

.-iostorni was brewing, but northing

Kude from an April ahower was ex-

nfded. Preceded by a alight tall of

ytln, the wind demon stuck t’»o city
iN'Ut 7.510 o’clock and In Icm* than one

moment had swept aoroes it leaving a
palh of desolation in Its wake,

Tliose who saw the cyclone coming

tUte that it appeared like a large kite
nuule up of slate-colored clouds much
lighter than those surrounding it. Ah

It drew nearer the funnel shape became

U>parent and the monster of the air

i#umed a darker hue, )

Thetirst place struck was the hand-

wnie residence of Prof. 8. (\ McChen-
ihan, on Summit street, raxing it to

the ground. It then shot ncrom to

Benevolent hall, on the south side ol
Chicago avenue, leaving it in ruins.

Than continuing in ft zigzag course it

crossed ( hiengo avenue, tearing up by

roots a row of 4baikisome maple trees
ainI taking the roof off the residence of

Wm. Krisley.

Its course down Chicago avenue ami
tbendown Congress street was con-
tinued without much damage, except
fori slight injury to the residence of

C. P. McKinatry, until the large dou-

ble brick dwelling of Mrs. S. A. De-

Kike was reached and cxMiiplotely de-

tnolished.

Hie Cleary Business College, just

eart, was completely .uuroofe<l. The
funnel-shaped cloud then swept direct-

ly south and lowered II. M. Curtis*
carriage works to the ground. Draper*

Opera House was next to be damaged.

The roof was taken off bodilv, part of

It landing on and smashing to Die
earth the dining room and all above it

ot the Hawkins house. Yost’s livery

barn on Washington street was next
unroofed. Then sweeping across
Washington street the new Dolsen
block and store building of W. W.
Wooden was unrooted and every pane

of glass in Die front of this building

broken. It then proceeded to Huron

•treet, taking the n»of oft the Laible

block and tearing out all of the second

rtory of Fairchild^ meat market.
Across Huron street to the ea*t side it

crushed the windows of the Occidental

Hotel, tore down derrick connected
with the sanitarium, uprooted several

trees and took out the north wall of

the Buck I in block, tore up a barn
•landing m the rear ot Bucklin hlin’k

aod with its contents including three

hnr*e*, lande<l all at the foot of the

hill on meadow laud near the Huron
river. Couiiuuing its eastward course

the storm cloud swept across the river

mowing a path through that residence

portion of the city, badly damaging

Sellings and barns that lay before It.

East of the river Milo (Sage, Jonathan

C. Aoorhees, George A. Cook, John
Ito* and William A. Moore were the
greatest losers,

Coining at an hour when the streets

Were lined with people, it seems like a

mimrle Dial no one should have been
tilled. N> fur as can he leurneil.the only

^rson Bwding a surgeon’s care was
Robert McNeal, a farmer living near

t ® city, He was driving down Huron

and when the storm struck Die

d>le block he waa directly, iu front
jod received injuries upon the head

.rom R-'l'ig tnisAilea. The horse he
dfore was-not touched.

lerlmpH the great eat consternation

^experienced at the Hawkins House

°I)per was still being served to late

when, without warning, the

,,le upper portion of the wing
®re the dining room ia located fell

"^llyaiv|,o,el|K,llofK|ftw) i;ieft

b,,,ck »*v a.i.’ » Unroll rih] Coii(frmw«( reels.
1 lie .Inn^e ifl ̂  (o m|U

' W‘ ' "'""y 'I'nMiBinl
7; Af,er "'"'•loml l,a,J pause,! «

,hre"''1'1"* mi" **' i". »o itm, mo,t of
•he conienlH of the unroofed building,

we e "„lr , rui„«, by wii.er. The
lelei.liouc compnny, wbioh bad

J -h nn.ved into the new „m,;W in the

(T'1'0*Wh° ""rer n,o*l by damage to
•lock . re Took & ...... .........

*'«d furniture ..lock; K H„|broke.

irrocer: Mm. Daniels, i„i|||ller, on Hu-
ron street. W. ;W. Wonleu, paints,

n'lsnml wall paper, Cady, restaurant
and \ohi-h livery liarii.on Waaliington
street.

8- "''“I'er, owner of opera house;
A. L. Nowlin, Hawkins House; Mrs.

Swill, livery barn, W. W.
Worden, .tore building; It. I)„|,cii
einres, and Clark, S. ami J. It
Wortlev and Mrs. K. Uible, stores

on Huron street, are the heaviest losers
on buHineHM building.

Waterloo
SpvcLii ('orrcRponileticc.

on

Hiruui Burton in dangeroii.sly ill,

J-icoh Kntninel viniicd Ypsllanti

btiHi liens Tuesday.

Hco. KninioiiH t<K»k the election re-

turns to Jat'kson lucHluy.

Heo. Simmons has movetl into
Horace’s Leek s vacant houNe.

< ieo. Archenhron and son are building

an addition to John Wan I’h house.

Three buggy loads of Chelsea people

visiteil Lynn -Gorton and wife Sunday.

Dillon Howe and wile are home for
a lew days. Dillon is paiuling Mr.
Htihbard*s barn.

Since purchasing his brother’s half

ot the mill, Orsen Beeuian has had a

mil I- wright examine it, and he will

hi a short time replace considerable of

the obi machinery with new, and give

the mill a general repairing w hich will

make it equal to any iu the country.

Sylvan.

our S|M*oi%l Corri‘R|Hiiidetit.

M vs, (’. Cusliinaii is improving fast.

Noah West now occupies the I*ratt

place vacated by Becker Pratt.*

Our school began Monday with
Bertha Kalmhulm for teacher again.

K very body iscle-iriug up their door

yards and gardens himI getting resuly to

make gardens.

Mrs. John Guthrie was buried hist

week in a tine brick vault, the tirst of

the kind in our cemetery.

>4
( >ur p(*st<»Hice is almost, completed

and we w ill s«»on enjoy nur mail again.

Soinetliiug that a lew didir* t appreci-

ate until after we lost our otlice last,

fall.

Tim Drislane** lejim Ktarteil to run

away at Joe Weaver’s ainl ran through

here Thursday forenoon, never slop-

ing till they ran inti* an electric
light pole at ClieLea. No great dam-

age was done.

 'pon them. Several dining-room
^atid several guests were in the^ .a,l escaped with hanlly a

^ street has the appearance of

,>een l*te city dumping ground.

^ 80 fi,led «P with fragments of tin
^ aw,dnga, bricks, boards, tele-

0,,eand telegraph wires that tratlic

npOHHible from Pearl to Congress
Greets.

A roil ml I hr County.

It took six car* to transport theUni-

versity's World's Fair exhibit.

The Ypsilanti Commercial says that

a young man of that city who recently

advertised for a wife, received eighteen

replies from Ann Arbor. IhisIkuhIs of-

fering him theirs.

Patent clothes pins are in great" de-

mand at Ann Arbor just now. , Prop-

erty holders are using phophate di*eSsS-

ing on their lawns, and the stench is

said to smell to heaven, or higher.

The marshal at Dexter has tackled a

jub that will give him pi toady employ-

ment for the next year. He is repair-

ing (he sidewalks. By the way. Chel-

sea has a few walks that need repair-

ing.

• The piano in the school at Saline

has had a new set of insides placed
therein. The instrument was in such

had shape that property within three

blocks of the school had depreciated

in value about seventy-live per cent.

During last Friday evening George

Burg’s team took fright and started oil

little caring where they went and soon

found themselves climbing through
the front window of August Binder,*

saloon. Krnost Hotchkin who was
pretending to drive gave evidence of
considerable fright when all was over.

Little damage was done.— Saline Ob-

server .

Nhoulnc m Puma.

“If you were in my place, you
couldn’t see them too often. You
don't know perhaps that only about

is trood i1 pass in 10 is good on the vestibuled
trains, and when a conductor turns
iu one that isn’t ho is responsible and
must stand the loss. Yours seems to
bo all right, and wo shall not worry
you again.”

It seems to bo the custom of most
roads to give free pass holders tko
benefit of tho slower trains.— Now
York Tribune.

IIiMulwritlnjf on Iron.

It was a fortunate accident that
led to the discovery of tho metlnxl of
transferring hand writing to iron. Au
iron founder, while experimentiu ;
with molten iron under different coi.

ditiona, accidentally dropped a ticket
into a mold. Ho presently found that
the typo of tho ticket was transferred
to the iron in distinct characters. Fol •
lowing up Dio idea which this fact
suggested, ho procured a heatproof

lienink. with which he wrote hivcrtixlly
on ordinary white paper. This paper
was introduced into the mold before
the molten iron was poured in. When
Dio mold cooled the paper had been
consumed by tho heat, but the ink,
which hod remained intact, hail left
a clear impression on tho iron.— St.
Louis Republic.

I'rohutt* Order,

OTATKOFMinilUAN. COl'NTY OF H ASH
^ trnaw. s. s. At h sr&slou of tin* ProUatr
Omrt for tin* county of Washtenaw. holUen :it

Hie I'rolmte Oince.ln the city of Ann Arbor, on
Weilnesiljiy, the Ul'th »l.»y of March iu the
year one tliouMand etltht hundred <iiid ninety-
three.

Frenent. J. Wllhird Hatihltt Jud^e of Probate,
in the matter of thee* bite of Charles 11, Wines
deceased. On readim; nnd tiling tin* lu tilion.
duly verified, of Fannie H. Wines pr.iylnu llmt
a certain instrument now on tile in this court
purporting to be the last will and testament «»f
said defeased may he admitted to protiateniid
tliut administration of said estate m;iy be I'mut-
ed to herself, mid Charles S. Wiuesuud Ciiarles
II. Rempf. the executors In said will named
or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tho

1st day of May next, at ten ociock In the
forenoon be assigned tor the hearing of said
petition and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and ail oilier per-
sons interested in said estate, are required
toappearata session of said Court*, then to be

dholden at the Probate office in theeity of Ann
Arbor anil show cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of tin* petitioner should not he granted.
.Hind it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give not lee to the persons Interested iu said
estate, of the pendency of said petition. and tin*
hearing thereof by eausiug a copy of this order
to be published in the Ohki.hka Stammkh. a
newspaper printed and eirvulated in said conn
ty. three successive weeks previous to said day

J. Wiu.ARn mmurr.day of hearing.
iA true Copy.) Judge of Probate.
Wm.U. Ihriv, Probate Register. t»

PATENTS
OieeoM and Jie-itfUft secured. Trade markt
registe.ed. and all oilier patent causes in the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proecuted.
Upon recelptof tiuxlel <, .... .. .............. or tkeiehot Invention

l make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main offices directly arrow from (he Paten

opice, Hnd attention Is specially called to my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
ail business entrusted to my eare.tn tho short-
est possible time. Kek-rted caeeak specialty.
Fkkh MObKKATK and exclueive attention pieen

to indent I ms i nr s.i. Rook of lufornmtionand ad-
vise. and special references t »«ut , without
cluirge upon renuest. R. 1*1 n hbL.

(joltcitur and At/omej/ in Patent Ottuee*
H'ashi.nuton.D. C

Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

Boys who hunt will <£j| well to re-

member that the law prohibits the
"hooting of robins or other song birds,

(’ointnenre the season’ s campaign right

hoys, and it will l»e a great deal easier

to resist temptation later on,

Baker street, In Dexter, U much
sought after by the love stricken young

people of that place, and any evening

now, a person who is compelled .to
walk down that thorough-tare can And
all the horse blocks tilled with love-
sick humanity.

Bert Adams is our authority that
the “big pickeral” which tradition
tells us has inhabited the mill pond as

lar l»ack as the jnemory of man here-
about goeth, has taken up quarters in

“bull head bay.” It Chas. Warner
misaea any sheep or young stock from

his pasture this spring, the pickeral

will no doubt Ikj to blame. Dexter
News.

Brooklyn, in Jackson < unty, is huv.

ing a little sensation of its own. Meet-

ings have been held at that place re-

cently where different denominations

met together on the union plan. The
pastor of the Baptist church thought

that a union church would he a good
thing, and resigned his pastorate .and

called upon all Christians to join
Co roes and unite in an tindenoiniriatian

a) church. They didn’t unite, but ore

of the results accomplished is the split-

ting ot the reverend gent leman'w church

into two or three factions.

WORK FOR US
s f« w dayH, nml you will in* Rturtleri At tin- un<*x-
|M*cn*d aoocBt that will rt-wun! your Hlort* We
(Htaitively have tin* bent hunlm** to offer mi Bgei.t
Hint can bo found on the fan- of thl* rnrth.
MI.V.oo profit on S7JI.OO worth of l»ti«ln<-ati n
iH-ing •aully uikI iioiiorably tiuuie hv and |»uiu to
liuii<lr«-«lii of men, woiiien, boyi, and I’irb in our
(•inploy. You can inuke money finder at work for
ua than von have any idea of. The burineM la bo

o lei

A COMFL^TG SET OF THE
WOHKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

en*y to learn, and in^tructioim no Bini|i|e and plain,
that all nucreed from the atart. Thu#e who take
hold of tin* hupinex* reap the udvautaye tliut
ariH*-* from the noiind reputation of one of the
nl4r»t, mont RiieceNaful, and largest publishing
tiou^es In America. Secure for yourself the prolits

»d inthat the hu*ine*it so readily and liandsomely yield*.
All beginners nucceed grandly, and more’ than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
trv it find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of mom for a few more workers, and we urge

Tho Moil Yaftiab'e and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Net ot (lie Works of Charlea liiekew%

IX 19 LA HOE VOLUME*. FMEK.

them to begin at once. If you are already em
M

Ah a rule, tho man who rides on a
free pass does not serioufily object t »

showing it, but he does hate to be
annoyed and suspected by Dio cot -
ductor. A passenger on tho Royi 1
Blue was requested to show his pa* 3
four times l>etween Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

“Look here, Mr. Conductor,” sai l
he at last, 4 ‘is there anything wrong
with that pass? Did you ever ste
one before f”

ptovrd, hut har* a f» w a|MMw mornrnts. ami winh
to U'*«* ihrm to advantagr, tti*-n writ** u^ at oikw
;f »r th’i h yocr rrand opiHtrfunip ), and ito ive
full partl^nlHrs hv return mail. Aiwlremi,
TKUK A OO . Mos No. 400, Augusta^M*.

To Ye
Who Have
Little

MPAMESE

W CURE
WJ3I Save Yotf.Itiaancwan-J c^ntiEt-

*^.T <•» "'toTir *. Ol**i — “n* tn '* •rw^l*  ! U
tJiuttr* n: *•» i.  t‘ tb ’An Alifi.l'l1* l*rd
gUarjuUcJ c jr« ivr Fij-.a t>.r v/H-.tesc r kin.i
or Jej; -re. F.»t*r ; 1-

tnp, itchuJi;, .C i.r« .'•I'- I .t. it C! ib.u.hnrv.
atil many vlher v * v- v i d i-r, -ir y

nenen : it h ' rr. n. i nr ••.'-.r**. »r. *.h 1 _

eral he ilih. T ..c n.'/ i i i*v » u-t .b •<*' *r
render ini; an jet. . ; . : » ’• k *' u: • >:*
%dry herrjitir. 'YP1 i 11~rVr v  h*.*?
never been kr-'nvr. f r; y -•no. pr»
box, six l“f ici.t.i, i ‘ 3k cn re
ceipt of p»lcc. Wty v.:ric' f. m tl i'. *. r iVr
disease \vhf;n you cancel. i i uai . r. * remedy/

Ttiars ksa Js«t h#«n pni.llalisd A Met of (hv Works
«»r < hiartes niekrns. In l.argi- un«l llondsouir
\ ivlumrs. pniiifHi from antirsiv n#*w plsts* with nmn
i) f» H) •|»-M«lsrrBiiK'>n>eiit with llis pnMI»bsr< ws sr«
an al.lwl to "Ifar (« oat psirona this splstidhl •#! of Dlrksns'

*1

U . rka p.i-ipaid. fit-t*. Ciisrls* |)l< k*-ii« wsa tbs irrastwal
Wovsllat win* svsr livsd No author bsfors or •Inrsfila Uw*

JOSEPH R. HOFFLIN & GO.,
Druggist, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

A Written guarantee *Ẑ
 Posmveiy c,v'n oy i ne Japanese Keme- ^

Z diexCo. to each purchaser of six boxr*, a
X when purchased at ore time, to refund f.
Z the )s-oo paid if not cured. ̂

ha* won tho famo Ihst he srhiered. end his w«rk» srs svm
if p •r>nl*r t** dev llisndarlnR HU lifetime. They «>>o*fU
wit hnmor. rtsiho*. mneterly deltneetion of fhersrlsr.

 id deet'tippotie of pUfee end InrldenM thrillinc anr
akilfullv wroucrhl pl«te Ke. h booh |» inlenselY interest
liiC No If me should h* without s set of ths»e (tresi snf
rsvosrklhl- work* Not p, \,Hrv read them Is to be fal
iioluod i lie in which we live. Tlie twelve volumes in
tl'i« *e# < nntain the foil. .wine world famons works, sock
•ii.o of wnirh is pnhlishe.1 r»in|tlrtr , uw«rliisagr4 mm4
iil>a(iliit«-ly timi l>t*l«lgwti i

n*Yt|» I'HPPKRMKI.D,
MtHIIN I HI ZZIAHIT,
MMIOI an Nil KhLKY,
IMIRliK Y 4NII BUR,
ItLKtk IMU SR.
l.im.K IMIHUIT,
nt it XI Tl *1. KMIRND,
ni kuit k pai'Rkn.
RtintbT Ml IM.K 4NH (HRIRTB4X RTORIRR,
OLlYkH TWIPT 4NI» HKK4T PXI PITAIHINH.
TIIK 01.11 t'l UIOHITV hMOP 0 1* llli. IMOXXKRrUl

TKOKI.Mt. 1
4 1 *1 k OP TWO riTIKB, H4HD TIBKH, AND THE RIB-

r»NV OP kilim UROOD.

Hipaii> T:ihtil(?s cmc jaundico.
Hipaus 'l ahtilcs ciuo ttaqiid liver

__ lion

THE PL Ay.
W* will send s complete set of the«e books FR Ff! by

mail. postsCe paid, irusrsnteelnx ssfe delivery, ss follows:
To nny old mb-, Tiber, who -ends «»ne doilnr, and rw-

Hen* their siiliscrtption to either of the following publics-
*' ‘ for oiu *Veof

HUNDREDS/ \HUNDREDS

OF / \ OF

BY

USING
BY

USING

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER.

NATURE’S yyEfit»'w^
erful water toGREATEST

C U R F^ XI EY Emb of its purity and cura-
tive powers.
Dyspepsia, Bladder,

Kidney or Urinary
62 Page book
Mailed Free. Kidney

troubles immediately
relieved and cured by its use. It is a
mild alterative, purities the blood, renews
strength and encigy. Endorsed and re-
commended by the physicians of America.

Silurian Mineral Spring Co,.
WAUKCRHA, WISCONSIN.MtMM

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,

The National Farmer and Home Maqazine
To nur new suhverinwr. who at-nd* owe dollwr for

1 HUi.t of tlio sbova iNiriodical* f.»r on* yswr.
Thla it ibe mwndaat offer ever made, and tlie rrsstsst

bartrain ev er offered, t'p In tliia tints the price of s com
plot* act of bi- k-n*' Works haa been ten* dollar* or more.-
T!ie uh.i of niodern. Iuinroro.1 printimr. foldiu,; and niteb-
in„ marliinery. the pruaen' extremely low prtca "f whits
I ; per. sod tlie gr.-Nt competition in the b<Mik 'raft* are the
fart. -ra which uisile thia wonderful offer pos*il.le. Bear in
mind 'lint we offer, not a riuglr volume, but the entire-
art «r twelve xolumewull fk-ee to aut>a< rtberw.
All 'nav now afford tbe luxnry of ..wninR s tiaiidaome aet
of Ui' kfiia' worfca Nullafut-tlon run run teed or
money reminded. I><» not ne|(lect or put off thia Won
derfnl opportunity. Send at once, yon will be deliirhted
with the rharwtiiiK Ito.-ka and a* lonx as you IWw. never
reus • to regard it aa the beet investment of a dollar yo«
over made Address a'l communication* to

E C ALLEN & CO., Augusta. Maine-

IF YOU

GAN READ
and write and are possessed of fslr intelligence, vou are
fully qualified to make a frrand success of what we offer von.
Welmve lately published at irreat expense and labor a
perfect wonder 10 the way of an Ulu*lrated Ulft Book,
enuahla to all claaaea. an ernatneqt to any home, and at a
price that brines it within the reach of all. even those ol
moderate mean* Heretofore onlr th»ae who indulged iu
luxuries have felt that they could afford a book of tine
rla*s. aa they are sold in hook store* at f 5 110 and upwards.
The book which we offer ia not in any way inferior to th»ee
above referred to, but is far superior to hundreds of hook*
of thia nature tnat wre Bold at prices exceeding ours by r.n
enormou* per cent Itia ssllitig with * rush wherever shown.
Ar*"t» havsonly to show the hook and mention tho rii.-s,
and it sells on Its merits without fn- ther talking.
>o better I'hri'tmaa New Year's or Birthdsy present can
be selected It will aell. not only tor holiday trade, but at
all season a of the year, for the reason that nil will wnnt
It In their homes, amt will lin*e it a* soon aa they
know the low price at which onr agents can furnish
them. Reader, if von need profltuhleem|

DONT
WITH THAT

When you can hare SUFFER
immediate relief, a per- w e a wmwm
feet, speed v, and per-
manent cure without
pain or s-’rencfi*, and
a remedy which dries
instantly and soils
nothing by using

QORM
LIEBIG’S CORN CURE.

For the en-
tire removal
of hard or
soft

Corns,

Callusses

aid

Bilious

rjAOE MAR*

And other
indurat i ons
of tbe skin.

Core Guaranteed or UoneY Returned.m 25c* at Drug Stores,I Mailed for 30c.

I J. R. HOFFUN & CO
S , MINNEAPOLIS, MINIM. |

and a buainea. in w'bich yon ’ can and will uEe pride***
well ss mnke m-mey rap Idly, do not fail to aend f.-r
circulars containing nrirate terms to agents and fell in-
formation, which will b« Mtt FRF.i: npon nppllew.
lion. Old and now agents sliko sro making liandaome
aalariea -yes fortunes. Many of thoae who are makins
th>* byat record* are now at tbs agency bu*ine«a. having
had no previou* experience. tV~ Make a start— the field .a
entlrelv new 3fo such terms hisTe been nffered
wxents aa we now offer on this wonderfolwonderful hook ai|H*etwl
qiiallflrwtlnna not neeeaaarv, for it sella everywhere
at sight, i’erhap* y »i have at some time been miMu ceaw-
ful at the agency bii>Sno«a If so there ia everv reason
why ym should try tht*. tho PR1\<'F of gth tool:* aa
fnllure la Impowalhie If yon mnke A »TA KT.
Write ua to-day. study onr circular* and directions, then
order an outfit and go to work with nmh and snori-v Yon
may mako tho greatest mistake of your life, if you ah
Ibis <90l.11F.Xi opportunity to pass unimproved
K.C. Allen At < «., How Aiiiguat ts. Xfulno.

Kipans Tabulcs euro dizziness.

Ripans Tabulcs cure scrofula.

Kipans Tabulcs cure headache.

Ripans Tabulcs cure flatulence.

Kipans Tabulcs cure biliousness.

Ripans Tabulcs : one gives relief.

Ripans Tabulcs banish pain.

Ripans Tabulcs ; a family i-emedy.

Ripans Tabulcs arc always ready.
Ripans Tabulcs : for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabulcs have conic to stay.

Ripans Tabulcs: pleasant laxative.

RISHT AWAY““
j*El ________ ______
I HPiltll PAID IVIIY TV! WHIS VNEI STARTED. J- H. SCNAAF A CO., CINCINNATI, t.

WE WANT evewy Htvtion ot
rAmurica to reprt*- 1

sent us, fikivttrtiae and keep our show cards I

(da

Dr. 'i aft‘s ASTNIaALEwE cv>ntains no opium or other
anodyne but destroys tho specific fist limn poiaon In
tho blotxl. pivwa nights swtyi sltyp umi M'l KKN

STH M A
so that you need not neglect your busMiitwH or sit up
all night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation J
For sate by all druggist®. RR. TAFT MOS. HEOICINE CO

On receipt of nameand
Pont-offloe aiidress we mail
trial bottle
and prove
to you thatFREE
ASTHMALENE
will and does cure asthma

ROCHESTER, R. Y-

» —
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WORLD’S FAIR MAYOR.

CARTER HARRISON ELECT2D IN
CHICAGO.

After u Most Kxrltln* Campalfv the
Democratic t’an«ll«l*te Wins by Over
OOO Flumllty— Kcsults of Mimlcl|Msl Klec-

k tlous Klsew here— Other News.

decisive maJorWot. The probability is
that the Hepuhlican* have elected lour
out of seven aldermen.

Little Interest In Nebraska.
The result of the municipal elections

in Nebraska as shown by returns from
towns iei resenting all portions of tho
State are without special political sig-
niflcaace. In many places the issue
was license or no license or high license
or low license. The contest appears to
have been about equally waged, with
the ml vantage somewhat in favor of
license. Excepting places where this
question was up, no particular interest
was manifested and a light vp1* hi /e-
ported. In South Omaha O. L. >> alker,
the candidate of the American 1 rotec-
tive Association, was elected over ^ al-
ters, Democrat, by sixty-five majority.
He carried the rest of the ticket with

WILL OPEN ON TIME
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND TO SET

THE FAIR GOING.

Chicago t'hooawa llarrUon.

After the bitterest and moat stub-
bornly contested municipal campaign
in its history, Chicago has elected Car-
ter H. Harrison to the chief magistracy
of the citv. His majority is in the
neighborhood of 20,000, and with him
the whole Democratic city ticket Is
elected. The election of Harrison was ----------- —
opposed by every newspaper in the city him by smaller majorities
except the Times this own paper* and »— *•* *-
th » Mail, and the fight havb.en notable
for the bitter personalities indulged in
by both sides. The fact, also;
that tho man chosen this year is to
serve through the World's Lair, a
poriol that will be most trying to the
city government, has caused the w hole

W

•CARTFH M. II A H HI SOX.

country to watch the contest with eager ____
interest There were four candi lutes i some
in th- licit}, and the vote, barring
few precincts from which r turns had
not been received, rftood as follows:
farter H. Harrtsen. l>em ................. lin,SW3
Manuel W. A lie non Citizens'-Kep. ...... N.iwi
Dewitt t\ Crtvier. I nilwM'Ittaena... —
Henry Ehrenpreix Soclaliat ........... I.**-'"

Carter Henry Harrison was born In
Fayette County. Kentucky, Feb. !•'>,

182". He graduated at Yale in 1H45.
rea l law, engaged in farming, traveled
for two year?* in foreign .counties,
and finally settled in < hlcago, where he
engaged in real estate opei ation*. At-

the great lire of ’71 lie served as
junty Commissioner for three years.

and

Quirt Day In Knusn*.
The elections in Kansas were tho

most quiet and orderly ever held in the
cities of tho State, owing to tho opera-
tion of the election law passed by tho
Legislature making it a tine and im-
prisonment to give away whisky or
cigars or to pay money for votes or to
Influence votes. Elections were held In
all the lirst and second class cities for
Mavor. Aldermen, ami, members of th©
School Hoard. At these elections wom-
en generally voted, and the result is a
mixed victory. Wherever the Demo-
crats and Populist* »ombned they de-
feated the' Republicans. The Repub-
licans won a victory in Topeka, electing
their candidate for Mayor, D. C. Jones,
by a largo plurality. _ __

WINTER WHEAT CROP.

Vary Ing Condition!* Itrpurleri Iroiu Eleven
Slates.

A detailed report in the Farmers’ Re-
view covering eleven States shows that
there has been little improvement in
the condition of winter wheat since the
last report. Tho present condition in
Illinois is not even fair. Most of the
reports run from fair .o poor. In some
counties the late sown wheat is found to
be killed and will have to be plowed up.
On clay lands especially the damage in

counties has been great. In
a j other counties the late sown wheat

sprouted after the advent of winter and
eu< h fields were killed by the later
severe weather In Indiana tho general
condition is fair. The wheat that got a
good start last fall is generally doing
well. Some of the fields that were be-
lieved damaged arc reviving, but
slowly on account of the cold .nights.
Much of the win at on the low lands has
been damaged by exre-* ive wet. Ohio
reports show the condition to be much
better than either of the two States
mentioned. The condition varies from
fair to good. The earl .* wheiit is look-
ing well, but late is not so promising,
n many counties the stand i* very

Cot. Day III and Director of Works Bara ham
Hmy the Dotes Will Be Thrown Wide Open
May 1 — Extort tnute Charge* Will Not
rrerall.

sSS !

If ,om. circus company •houM Mtab-
llsh a tent alongside the Manitoba
Building, and there Is plenty of vaemnt

The Week at .larksoa Park.
Chicago correspondence:

The World's < olumbian Exposition
will be ready for I uslneas May 1. Pres-
ident Cleveland will touch tho electric
button, if he lives, and the spindles will
whirl, and the great wheels revolve, and
every door in every department will
swing open so that ufl th© world
through its representatives may enter ,

and behold the acres of exhibits which ̂
will be in place on that day. The can- |

non will boom across the inland sea;
the flags of all countries will float in
the air of a Chicago spring; the bands
will play; the elootiie boats will dart
along the lagoons, an I tho gondolas will |

move dreamily ov* r the waters and
loiter in tho shadow’s of the great build- j

ings. t>ne country will vie with an-
other in exhibits which will at that
time be displayed in tho most attractive
manner by men of the world who have
made effective beauty a study. 1 ho

*»XH K CinKH I’MKSS. " SClXTOU CI.AHKIC'S
EX H I SIT,1 ----  1 *

space for it. tho World’s Fair would
none the less be open in full on tho
payment of fifty « cuts. Tho best of
tho side shows will bo of very small
importance as compared with what will
be shown in any one of the regular Ex-
position buildings.

mAh sicellent remedy,*’ t« what Mr. w ‘

n. Ames. 712 •oath 17th •iroet, St. hum,*
Mo., •ay* of It, in t»ie»e word*; uj
uhod Dr. Hull’s Cough Syrup uud found h
to bu sn excellent remedy for cough* 4U(1
colds ’’ _ _ . ...

To he poor, and seem to be poor, l8 4
certain way never to rlao. ^

Hood’s Cures

1 -\j

he was elected to Congress
close of his term was ic-electod, i - - . . , 4 ...

until 1*71., whon ho was ehoaon I »"•' with-.ut unv .li«a»lor ",11 inako

(. hicago. in uluch ..ffloe h- | <T»r- , ln M" hi«an he ’•,,ndi,1,,'J

cd lor four biennial terms. ! vnrle* greatly, some reporting very *00.1
land some very »i oor prospects. I he

»

BE T FACADE OF Atiltlt'FLTt'KAt. Bt ILDIXti.

natives of tho vailous States <*f the
t’nion will go to their State buildings
and renew their allegiance in such man-
ner as may seem best to them, and then
turn to gaze with wonder at the work
which has been done in Jackson Park

TIONS ELsEWIIEKE.w -
'• //Ele.,t»*it t«» the Supreme lU'iirh In

Michigan.

A Peir dt dispatch says that there Is
no doubt of the election of Hooker
<Rep.) to the Supreme H* neh by a
plurality of It*. 1*00 or over, ami the Re-
publican candidates for regents have
won a still greater victory. In the o.d
Democratic sttongholds such as
Wayne and Saginaw ( ounties. the Re-
publicans have made great gains. They
have captured Grand Rapids, Ann Ar-
bor, Manistee, Ltnaing and other cities
formerly Democratic. Th • DeracTsts
ide *t Mayors at Yjatlanti ami Port
Huron, overturning Republican .ma-
jor ties. All the proposed constitu-
tional amendments have undoubtedly
carried, the opposition being incon-
siderable. A light vote was polled
throughout th,e State.
, J.lcenAf* I • 'Uc In >lliiiie««>tii.

Par;y line- were not closely drawn in
Minnesota cities, the contests generally
hinging on the question «>f license. At
Anoka th** 1’emocrats and Populists
united against tho Republicans and
elected lie rge MeCau ey Mayor by a
majority of 124. The combinat on also
eleete I a l the Aldermen except one
and ah la • other citv officers except
Treasurer. Donald Grant Kep t was
chosen Mayor of Faribault. At Ada W.
H. Hangs was elected. No license won
by a majority of J. At Wabasha the
Citizens’ ticket, headed by C. C.
Hirsehey Dem. for Mayor, wa* elect-
ed by a majority of 111. At Albert Lea
T. W. kn&tvoid (Rep.) was chosen
Mavor over W. G. Kellar by a ma ority
of 14:1.
The hottest tight in South Dakota

was

general condition is fair. Considerable
damage has resulted trom freezing. In
some counties the crop is still covered
with snow, and condition cannot be de*
t* rmined. In Kentucky the general
condition is only fair. Much of tho
wheat was fro/. *i. out. In Missouri most
of the correspondents report fair. A tew
report poor and a few good, home
wheat has been frozen out. and the
fields look dead, ,->yb.tbj other fields look
well. Conditions in Kansas are a little
better than in Missouri. The cr p needs
ram badly. In NVbra-ka the general
condition is good, but in most counties
there has I con as yet little growth. A
few counties report the condition as
lad. .In Iowa and Wisconsin the con-
dition is reported as lair to good. In
Wisconsin many of tho w.n at fields are
still eovered with snow. Reports from
Minne-ota are too meager to summar-
ize. The outlook for fruit is generally
good. The trees ripened their wood
well in the fall, and the buds are well
develope !. The condition at present is
reported at from fair to good from all
the States covered by our report of win-
ter wheat. A few counties in Illinois
and Michigan report the outlook poor.

JUDGE RICK S DECISION.

Dcilure* Agalmit the Boycott of the Lo-• c»» motive KtiKhieerA.

Now that the text of Judge* Rick’s
decision in the Ann Arbor strike cases is
published, the C ourt s position appears
not at all revolutionary. Ho declares
that the brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers lias no right to maintain a
boycott aga nst* the interstate. freight of
any road «»ii which there may be a strike.

S' -•*

rltOKAUir MON 1 mkn r.

- 1 The ordering and furthering of such a
at Watertown, where everything bov.ott, be save woul-i be eriminal,

lunge 1 on the question ot whisky or no
whiskv. According to dispatciies the
cold-water people were defeated, tho
opposition candidate for Mayor. W. A.

for over a year and a half. Bo it will bo
with those whose mother countries are
under other flags. The buildings of most
of the countries of the Fast ami South
which will exhibit will 1 e ready for the

Not only will every ro juisite of health
ard comfort bo provided without cost to |

tho visitor, but tho management has j

j gone so far as to sterilize the drinking j

water, a sanitary precaution of great
impor.nncc to the health of visitors.

As to charges outside of the grounds,
; lot it be clearly understood that the
best hotels have said plainly that they

i will not charge more than their usual
prices, and the hotels of lesser magni-
tude will be compelled to do likewise.
Chicago is full of enterprising people,
and really enterprising people know
that extortion ruins enterprise. There
will be millions of visitors to Chicago
during tho exposition season, and for
that very reason them will be fierce
competition for their custom. There
arc now hundreds ot restaurants in this
city at which a satisfying meal can bo ;

purchased for from 11 to 25 •cents, and |

| the number of such places will be ,

greatly increased during tho year. The j

scramble for the patronage of visitors j

of mo i orate means will l o furious. It
j is quite possible that the prices of the
restaurants that cater for the people of
small incomes will be reduced by reason
of excessive competition, and it is cer-
tain that they will not be increased.

Ailmlnwliin

Three hundred and seventy-five thou-
sand tickets of admission to the Exposi-
tion have arrive I and have been placed
on sale down town. As already pub-
lished the engrave 1 entrance cards will
be bandied in tho principal hotels, al
tho Randolph street and N an Buren
street stations of the Illinois Central
and at the Exposition Treasurer’s office,
in the Rand-McNally building. Fifty
cents is tho price of a ticket, and the
installment just received will be good
at any time from tho date of purchase

Air. AbTttr C. Folmotn
. Drake, Mich.

After the Grip

In Miserable Condition
"I take thin opportunity to nprak my mini

on the virtue of Hood's haraaparllla. I hare
found that the «rip asst elderly people pretty
severely. I am sixty-nine years old. and when
the irrlp attacked me last winter I came very
near dytna. I was all broken down and

Reduced to a Mere Skeleton.
1 could not seem to gain any strength nr grt
any medicine to help me. I was advised to trv
Hood's Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me;
built me up so that I do not feel any effects of
the disease left. My son Is taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
for liver and kidney troubles and IsTecoverln*
very rapidly." A. C. Koi.hom. P.M.. Drake. Mich.

Hood's Pills a»s partly Tssttable a& 1 lo
not purge, pain or gripe. Hold by all drngglai*.

Davis, being elected by a majority of
15d. x All of the Aldermen ami other
city officials on the Davis ticket were
also eleete L

llepuhlleniiA Tarry St. Lnuis.

The election in St. Louis resulted in
a victory for the Republicans. They
secured Mavor, Collector, Council, and
most of the minor offices, it not ail.
Cyrus P. Wnlbrhigo secures the Mayor-
alty plum Rom Janies Ranneiman by a
majority of about 3,000. Henry /eh*g- ;

enheini, for Collector, and Charles i

Nage , for Piesident of the Council j

(Republicans* , defeat their Democratic
opponents by -till larger matoiities. 1

The Republicans, it is thought, also
secu e every one of the six councllmen 1
and a majority of the house of dele- :
gates.

ItcMilt 111 Mllwaiikf*.

The Democrats carried Milwaukee, ]
electing all their judicial candidates aim
sending Mayor Peter J. Homers- to
Congress to fill the vacancy caused by
the election of John L. Mitchell to the I

United States Senate. The vote cast
was surprisingly large, considering the ;

quiet manner in which the campaign
was conducted, and shows that both
sides planned a surprise for each other, i
The Republicans did some hard and
quiet work and got out a large vote, but
the Democrats were equally active.

At HprlnirflHU. III.

At Springfield returns from over half
the city show that the entire Democrat-
ic city and township ticket is elected by j board.

under section 1<» of tho interstate com-
merce law. Ho. therefore, enjoins
Chief Arthur and the brotherhood from
enforcing the boycott kule against the
Ann Arbor Road.
But when he comes 4o tho individual

rights of the engineers he declares that
Clark, ( a-e, Rutger, and Conley acted
within their rights and were entitled to
quit the service of the Lake Shore Road
when they did. These engineers, em-
ployed by the Lake Shore, were or-
dered in turn to haul out a I ake Shore
train in which there were Ann Arbor
cars. Each in turn replied that he would
quit the road'll service. This, Judge
Ricks says, they had a right to do. En-
gineer Lennon, who, being out on a
run, refused to switch an Ann Arbor
car into his train, is judged guilty of
contempt of court and fined. It seems,
.therefore, that the right of each individ-
ual engineer to refuse to make a run
with a train containing cars for or from
a road on which there in a strike is af-
firmed. Hut if preconcerted action to
the end should be proven It would con
stituto.a crime punishable by a heavy
fine. _ __ _ __

How the World W»x*«
Miss Massi, the actress, wife of

Frederick do Belleville, (lied 11 1 New
York. .t
I’kop. Ernest Halsted, of the Indi-

ana Notmul School at Columbus, is
missing.

Os tho voyage of the steamer City o
New York, from Panama to San Diego,
Cal., J. W. Summer, a cabin passenger,
committed suicide by R aping over-

A

DADWAY’S
II READY RELIEF.

ci naa asd mucvkmti

Colds Coughs. Sort Throat. Influenza,
Bronchitis. Pneumonia. Swelling ol the

Joints. Lumbago, Inflammations.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

TI RES I HE WOKS’! TAINS id troiu ou** t^ntr
Nor one tiot BaturrriduMtui-Ad'vs

tiM iudit need Aliy I'D** Si KEEK N'TIH I’AlN.
lUdwMy'n Brady Hrllrl U a Surr Tirre fol

Evrry mill. Sprain*, Brulur*. Faiu*
In the Hack. Tl»e*t or l.lmlm.

It wun the Ftrat uud 1* the
Only PAIN REMEDY

1 hat in«tantl.v *tnpii tin* moMt excruciating r»in«.»l-
I»v* intlamtuatinu. and cure* Toiige-tlona. m li* thcr
ot th** l.iing*., M< m*«'h. bowel*, or otnur glaml- '»f

organ*., bv one appliratlnu.
A hall to a traMnoouluUn half a tumbler « t wit-r

will in a tew iiiiuute* cure Tramp*. Si>a*.iu». >'ur
Stomarh. Heartburn. Servouwne***.. blee^b w.n*-«a,
Mck Headache. Diarrhea. Dysentery, folic. * latu-
li-ucy ami all Internal pain*
There .* not a remedial agent In the wo-M that

will cure Fever and Ague and all other Malan -'iS
III 1 It ou— and other lever*, aided by MAl»WA\ S
P1I.I.S. eo quickly a* KAa»WA\ s READS
BELIEF.
Fifty ornt* per bottlr. Hold by Druggist*.

HK SERF: TO LET RAD WAY’S.

ms
M M rrr

|l - llmlnn

SOME TOB FiRS AM) MINARETS. MIDWAY PLAIS^VM K.

reception of their children. Even Mid- | until tho close of tho Fair. A good
way Plaisanot*, that strip about which many Chicago morchants have placed
DOODle Ollt-ido of Chii'iiiro know W*v lit. mtvatw.A 'it ____

tlo, will bo ready. In one day the vis-
itor may wander or ride. as lie may be
prepared, along this great highway and
roe how tho people of countries which
tho tourist seldom visits live and dress.

Tho PImIii Truth.

An impression seems to prevail in
some quarters that tho Columbian Ex-
position. is lo be cut up in some way into
bectlbiis, end that the fifty cent enhance
fee will hardly do more than admit the
visitor to the vostibluo. Tho truth is,
on the contrary, that that one entrance
fee will give the visitor free acee.-s to
every building erected by tho Exposition
Company, and to all the State and for-
eign buildings, including all their ex-
hibits. Every exhibit proper may bo
so* n without any furl her entrance fee.
Tin.* false impression in qitettion is duo
to tho fa- t That there will lie some side
shows, Horne of them in Jackson Park,
Home in Midway i lalsance. and some
elsewhere. Those in Jackson Park ana
Midway IMuisain-e an* umler tho super-
vision of the exposition manage-
ment, and a eertu n per cent, of their

advance orders for tickets with Horace
Tucker, superintendent of admissions,
who is sanguine enough to estimate a
revenue of more than $1,000,000 from

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption arc ailments we
often deem trivial — a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac-
quired is rightly termed “ Con-
sumption from neglect.”

Scott’s Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-
markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat foods yet
the easiest fat food to

take. It arrests waste
and builds up healthyflesh ]

Pr*p*r*d by Scott A bowl... N Y. All

tub Best

Waterproof

Coat

In the
WORLD I

uOflflMt

SLICKER
The riSH BKAXD SLICKER U w*rr«nt*d w»tw

proof, and will keep yoiidry In tho h*rde*t*torm.
new POMMEL SLK KEK U a perfect riding oo»L»n<l
ltt>rerath«rntlroMdd>«. B« ware of Imitation*.
Ibuv a coat If tho “ Klah Brand" I* not on !L I11u«tr*-
M Caulocne tfr>*. A. J. TOWEH, Roton. M***-^!

MrNTlON THIS fAPKR mmmm wwittm «• a»r»wn,,,fc

mo STONES rill) ̂  WISCONSIN.

tickets before tho gates open. His es-
timate is -Uniat© is r«- enforce I by a surprisingly

m,nt. n„„ a crt. n per cent, of .heir j lolljc n/re ^ho0 wiTjo ^
receln s *;U no ?? the n.,nnSoment. Of | men tlckeU of every 7eLe, i»Tued P

Cares Conxnmptlon, CoaoKs, Croup. A®*]*
TliroaU Sold by *11 Druggist* on * Quarxnt .

For • Urn* Side, fexck or Cheat Shiloh’s Pof0®*
FUster will give great *atis fact too.—*! c«nts.

.
v



A "RUN DOWN*
Dd UMd-up n foeling ig
tiie flint warning that
our liver Un't doing
lu work. And, with a
torpid liver and the
Impure blood that fol-
low* It, you're an easy
prey to all aort* of ail-
ment*.
! TSmU U tho time to
take Dr. Ptenw'a Golden
Medicvtl lliM'ovory. As— an appetising, roetora-

- ionic to repai diwwee and build up the
liX and etrongth, there * nothing to

It rouaee every organ into beelth-
r^i^ction, purifloa and enridne tbe blood,

up the wrholb «y*toni, and reetoire

every «£*e*ae caused by a disordered
.. -r impure blood, it ia tbe only oruaran-
SUrerncdv If i* doean’t benefit or cure, in

you have your money bock.

UOO I* offered, by the proprietors of
nrSnrc’s Catarrh Heuicdv, lor an ln-
MMhic eaae of CaU^th. Their remedy
prrfrctlv and pertiianeutly cures the
worst casei-

v/O-

G. 8. Abat, RusiiviLLr. Nrn.

U Indian Trader tells his story of

kirkapoo Indian Saifwa.

Cured of a Diatrosaing Stomach
Difficulty.

RrsHViLLE,. Neb., June. 5

Sometime ago after suffering aeverely

with stomach trouble and dyspepsia,
which had l»een greatly aggravated by

tbs slhali water of the western country,

and when I had reached that stage
where I could frequently hold nothing

on my stomach, and would even throw
np water as soon as drank, 1 learned
from a Sioux Indian, who had been on a
visit to t he Kickapoo tribe, of a wonder-
ful remedy called • Sagwa.” I got
him to procure aome for me. The effect
was remarkable. 1 tried to grt more
from the Indian, but he would not let
me have more of his. He prized it so
much he would not give it up. 1 then
learned that HeaW & Bigelow, of New
Haven. Conn., had an arrangement with
tbe Kickapoo tril>e, and was putting
their remedies on tho market. I sent
and got a bottle of tho Kickapoo

Sagyva , and found it tc be the
gameasthnt I bad procured from tho
Indian

Sioardmlian. I got more, and after the
nseofafew bottles, I was not only re-
lieved but entirely cured, and have
stayed cured ever since.
I can cat anything set before me.

Ball bacon, which used to have a most
distressing effect, I can now eat and
relish like an Indian.

I cannot apeak too highly of the Kick-
apoo remedies, and cheerfully recom-
mend them to anyone.

G. S. Asat,
Indian Trader and Interpreter.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA.
The Incomparable Liver, Stomach,

and Blood Medicine. One Dollar jier
Bottle, Six Bottles for Five Dollars..

Sold by Dnirgith and fV.nl^ ONlv,

11 UM?1 L#ld, Co«rhi Sore Throat,Croap,Infln*n.
n.w hoopmg Couth. Bronchitis and Asthma. A
rUia cur* for Consumption in first sUfea, and

• sure relief in advanced sUt«s. Uso at one*,
ion Tul »ee the eicellent effect after Ukinf th*
£1*°?: 6old by dealers everywhere. Lnrt*
"ttle* W cent* and 81.0A. p

-- 'v-rv V.MUOK.

th* o"“‘ :r::TT vr-u'-^

InauKurateO at McVlck,°”J CM

;^rrTr “Th,;

'"'"r" twon.y-
Nlblo'H Ciarden^aidth.®* Y°r1k’ ut
created n h ^he KOns«tlon It
vk t 1 hM not died vet. It
thl, L n i^r',an,lar Pr,K*ul'tl<m
to that f Sc<‘n' nn(l tights up
niat ihiei W‘‘rc unk“^n. and such

Wtg JSL2? VS

The Argument Used• « -<

V mV the makers of the second-class baking
powders to induce the dealer to push

j| I them off on Royal consumers is that

they cost less than Royal and afford

the dealer much more profit}

Rut you, madam, arc charged the same price

for them as for the absolutely pure Royal, which

is perfectly combined from the most highly refined

and expensive materials. The lower cost of the

others is caused by the cheap, impure materials

used in them, and the haphazard way in which

they arc thrown together.

Do you wish to pay the price of the Royal

for an inferior baking powder, made from im-

pure goods, of 27 per cent, less strength? If

you buy the other powders, insist upon having

a corresponding reduction in price.

<5,3. I

U VICKCKV THF.ATF.lt.

Ely's Cream Balm
Wll.L CURE

Catarrh
l‘rl« « fio Ceuta.

ttYniSi"* nostril.W BUoa.. 36 Wsrrso Bu. N. Y. n .

„ $40,000,000
the Hell Telephoae Patent tn ISH. Your

uul! V."*Y U‘ v*,««ble. You should pn.te. t it by
0/ , . , ' 'ddrrhe tur full and intellitf'-nt advice. Jr*

ar<it' w. u. uirni.KY a co..
Ptolfli. dm BoUciton* of Patents.

ne 11% , c, F 8, N w Wiaalilngiuu. U. C.
— Mention this paiper.

^EST POLISH in the world.

Stove p
Mil 8 d Or’ 0L1SH

DECEIVED 
italn Enamels, and Paint* which
W i'\' ,an^** injure tho iron, and Burh

rv!P 8un Su»vo Volifth i* Bril-
conHi °, 3H' aml Durable. Each package
jjjm.' ns ounces; when moistened will

• ‘‘O several boxes of Paste Polish.

m to ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

( rook then say if they could now
drop into M»*\ ickerV Theater and
see the performance as there present-
ed? Manager Ku-iene. Tompkins and
James II. MeX'ieker have put on the !

sj^daele in unrivalled brilliancy and !

unexampled completeness In detail. ;
The costumes have all been manu-
factured in London, and cost alone'
over sixty thousand dollars. The |

scenery has been painted by the best !

at tut* that America atfords — Al- 1

bert. (Irover. and Bnrritlge— at a cost !

of not less than tlfteen thousand dol-
lars.

Shaking <»f the Hist iTcrformanee,
hhe Chicago Times says: “The big
handsome theater on Madison street
never was packed as it was last night.
It was simply impossible to get a
glimpse of the auditorium from the
foyer. Seldom has Chicago seen a
more gorgeous spectacle. The scene-
ry is elaborate and beautiful, and the
splendor of the affair is completed by
some of the most dazzling costumes
Chicago has yet seen. The most strik- i

ing scenic effect is that ot the illu-
minated terrace nr electric stairway
in the third act... When, near the
close of the act. tin* grand march ;

of the amazons is introduced, a pict- j

ure of brilliancy and magniticence is !

presented that ha- rarely if ever been
surpassed on the stage
Other notable pictorial representa-

tions arc. “The .Grand Incantation
Scene. M “The Birth of the Bainl»ow.”
and tin* trausforinat ion scene symbol-
izing “Want and Abundance.” The
ballet in the second act is well de-
signed. and is one of the most at-
traetivc features of tin* entertain-
ment. Mile. Zoic Tnrnaghi, premier
dan-cii-e a-soluta. is a ballet artiste
of great skill and grace, but the
most remaikable performance in this
line i- th.1t Of Sig. Nicola Guerra, who
gives a truly marvelous exposition of
the dan eci's art. Among the most
prominent specialties is that of i* iokb
ing. the- juggler, whose wonderful
tVats were received with tremendous
enthusiasm. The ballet to the ac-
companiment of popular airs was
also a hit. especially “The Bowery”
and “Ta-ra-ra” numbers.
The engagement of “ I In* Black

at MrVickcr's will- con-
f u tocn weeks. The

World’s Fair attractions at
MeVickor's Theater will be Denman
Thompson 111 Ids famous play. “'I he
Old Homestead.” Tims. W. Keene,
the eminent American tragedian.
W’m IT. Crane and Ids great comedy
company, and Joseph Jefferson.

l urioiiH Furli*. t
To run naked eye :i.nu ‘ star* nro vis-

ible; the lost telescope* *how ivjUO.n'Mi.

Tur. fixed star* are of nil colors,
violet, blue, green, and rod predmnluat-

ln^’fIP atrongest telescope* bring the
mjr .o' an apparent distanco of 10«

' "th P tall of a comet is bollevod to l.o
matter similar 10 that contained in thonebnin*. mo8t..s: » — -

nrominences «>n tnc *

K TH^^Trr.l'ome i« l.td'.l'-1 times
,h»t of «h ' earth, ond COO times greater

than all tho planet*. .

The Wurtlronin •• Hoy,”

The wardroom “boy” on board n man-
of-war in often as old as many of those
whom he serves, but the old-fashioned
title and form of address sticks to him.
Wardroom boys usually are colored
men or foreigners. When the Haytinn
or Jamaican negro is obtainable he la
regarded as a catch. This is truer still
of the Jap. Tho latter seems to under-
stan I by instinct, to remember a multi-
tude of details without effort, and to
obey promptly and without question.
The rule aboard ship is one boy to every
two officers in tho wardioom. All are
immediately responsible to the steward,
and through him to the mess caterer,
who is one of the officers detailed for
the purpose. All are under semi-mili-
tary discipline, but they seem, to desert
with impunity.

Oimmt Xnmew.
 The astonishing information comes
from Wyoming that u legislator named
Kulds poisoned n legislator named
Kimo in the interest of a candidate for
the I'nited Slates Senate. It is not so
surprising that one legislator should
poison another as that two su -h cogno-
mens should appear in the same con-
nection. We would suggest to tho in-
vestigating committee to inquire:
“What was your name in tho States?"—
Indianapolis Sentinel.

( ’rook”

tintio for
oilier

I'nJuKt Taxation.
It if* unjunt to tax the wtomach with burthens

that It cannot bear. Many Hilly people thus
tyrannise that faithful servitor until it rebels

and punirthe* them as they deserve. Dys-
pepsia ih usually the child of trantronomlc
folly, but whether this or the natural aphocI-
ate of Inherent feeblenenn from childhood, it
is Hiirely and pleasantly remediable with Hoh-
tetter'a Stomach Hitters, the fluent and mot* t
highly sanctioned gastric tonic in existence.

Ah u result of the tone imparted to the stom-
ach. ami the increased activity of ita diireative

and aHHlmtlative action,, injured by the per-
sistent use of t hit* benitm tuvienrant. general
stamina is cuitraentpd, the nerves stremtth-
ene t and tranquiiized, ami a tendency to in-
somnia and hypoehoiidriasiH defeated, bilious-
ness. chills and fever, rhumatism ami kidney
troubles are conquered by tins admirable medi-
cine.

William Ordway Partridge, tho
Boston noqlptor. gets $10, (’00 f*rr his
statue of Shakspearo, and will reeolve
$27.(KHi for his equestrian statue of 'Gar-
field. He is only J1 years of ago.

How’s Thin 7
We offer (hie Hundred Dollars Reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hali t*

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A- CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

We. tho uudcraiKue.l, have known F. J. (’ho-
ney for tho last fifteen years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
ami financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their lirtu.
Wksi A Tnt AX, Wholesale DrucRistg, Toledo. O.
Waldino. KinnanA Mauvin, Wholesalo Druy-

ciata, Toledo. ().
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actinc

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
DruRRists. Testimonials free.

FoitTCNK docs not change men, it
inly unmasks them. — Hiccoboni.

A Splendid Offer.
The National Portrait Society. f.:i West !

14th street. New York, offer great indu e- 1

inents for pot trait painting, in the adver- I

tlslug column of this paper.

‘•BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRCM’HES” nro
widely known as an admirable icmcdy for
Bronchitis, Hoarseness. Coughs, and Throat 1

troubles.. Sohl only in Imxr*.

riTS.-AllFrfsstoppf dlrefb.vDr. Kline's G*e it
Nerve Ke<»toier. No Fit^ att»-r flr>t day's use Mar-
velous cures. Treatise and tOA trial Isittle free to
HI cases. S«-nd to Dr. Kline. 1A1 Vreh St . Phila. Pa

Every Monthth |
rcetsive or B

I

many woman suffer from Excessive
Scant Menstruation; thay don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice*
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield’s

Female Regulator
B Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.

8CANTY. SUPPRESSED snd IRREGULAR '

MENSTRUATION.
Book to “ WOMAN ” mailed free.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Attants, Ga.
Bald by all DmagUta.

REVERSIBLE
COLLARS flcCUFFS.

“German
Syrup”
I must say a word as to tbe ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-
•elf for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-
ville, Va.^ Beware of dealers who
offer you “something just as good.”
A i way 3 1 ur.isi on having Boschee's
German Svrup. $

NOTWITHSTANDING
reported hotel extortion, the

. practically fireproof .

"Great. Eastern”
at 60th and St. Lawrence Ave.,

. . CHICAGO. . .

The largest in the world, will book
guests now on the

European Plan at $1.50 eacli,
TWO IN A ROOM.

Of the tl.COft postmistressoH in the !

United State* IVnnsylvtinia is blessed 1

with •1C:\- - .w ___ _ __ _ _
The Evolution

Of medicinal agents is gradually relegat-
| ing tho old-time herbs, pills, Alraughts
; and vegetable extract* to tho rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxnthe. Syrup of
Figs. To got the true remedy see that |

it is manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all leading
druggists. __
Chef.rFt'lnesb 1* health; its oppo-

site, molanoholy, is disease.— Halibur-
ton.

BEcniAM's Pill* enjoy the largest sal*' of
any proprietary medicine in the world.
Made only in St. Helen?*. England.

Employment.
If you have no emplovment or nro bclnz

poorly paid for tbe work you ure doing,
then write to B F. .*ohn«oo A Co., of Rich-
mond. Vo., and they will show y«*u how to
transform Miss- fortune Into Madame- fort-
une. Try it.

W'rLte for Information to COPELAND TOWN-
5END (formerly manager Palmer House) Ian-
atrer. CHICAGO. ILL.

Bep^
] take

'PLEASANT

wdk
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Kj doctor Raya It acta irentlv on th- stomach, llrcr

and kidneys and Ik a plen*ant laxative. Thl* drink
ts made from herba, aud la prepared for use a* easily
as tea It 1* called

LANE S MEDICINE
All drun aU *»!l It *1 Mr m4 $1 p*' packaf*. If <mn rannoi (M-

It, *»f>J Tour »<ldrr« (of . ‘r** un>|ii«. laaill. a*.ll«i«a
o.*. lk* l».>vU *a*h Rat. In ora*f U> W aeaUli*, ta.» n i .<n*.
larv A<tdr**. OKATOK )* WoopWAKl*. LrK< *. N. Y. F

tlENTION THIS FACER »*» Vanina to *u**hti*s.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Wl

NOT ttp.
Do you wear them? When next in need try a pair, they

will give you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make.

*5.00

*4.00
*3.50

*2.50

*2.25
*2.00
FOR

Best In the world.

.*3.00
.*250
*2.00

[FOR UDXS
*2.00
1*1.75
FOR BOYS

*‘75

m[DT!lTiT<Tno^Neno^^-^RM'HAruMusiuo.TA%4o.l

Th** be*t and m«**t reonf*mical Collars and CuI, xMl
worn. Try them. You will like them.

Look well. Fit well. Went well.
Sold for *i5 cent* fora l*oxof Ten collar* or Five

pairs of cuffR. A sample collar and pair of cuff* sent
ny mall for Six I’enta. AddreRa. utvtng xlae and
Style wanted "Ask the dealers for them."

Kevernible Knllnr f’o.. 'HI Kllbv St. Roafon.

W. L. Douglas Shoes are ma^e In all the

Latest Styles.

If yeu want a fine DRE3S SHOE don’t pay $6 to $8,
try r,y $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom made and lock and wear as well. If you wish to

economize in your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and p-ice is stamped
Jh the bottom, look for it when you buy. Take no sub-
stitute. I send shoes by mail upon receipt cf price,

postage free, whjn shoe Ik-ulcr* cannot supply yeu,
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes.

by return mull, full do-
_ •cripUv® c.rculars of

OObTflfEW *nd MOODY'S IMPROVUl*
TAILOR SYSTEM* OF PRESS CUTTIl.\l.
lievited to date. Tbe*e. only, are tb»
genuine TAILOR SYSTEMS Invented and
corynxhtedby PROP.D W MDOD Y. Be-
warecT imitation*. Any lady of ordi-
nary Intelligence can easily and quick-
ly learn to cut and make any garment,
in any style, to any measure, for ladies,
men and children. Garments guaran-
teed to fit perfectly without trying on.
Al-lfcu MOODY 4. CO. 1 1>CX>N ATI. O.

MENTION THIS PACLR «ii»* -.nm-a

moI R R -

A U%  Ml I aaiLA.

§THE LATEST SENSATION §

THREE TROUBLES.
Three things which all

workingmen know” give^ the most trouble in their^ hard-strain work are:
Sprains, .Bruises, and

Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS
Three supreme afflic-

tions, which all the world

. knows aftlict mankind^ the most with Aches and

Pains are: Rheumatism,

Neuralgia and Lumbago.

THREE THINGS

Ô lk it, try

^ J it and

be promptly
and permanent-

ly cured by the

use of

to do are simply theseBuy ^

Garfield Teass;
Cures Constipation, Hcstorvn Complexion, Sam Docton»*

Sample free. U artiklo Tax Co. , 31V W . Mth su . N . Y.

Cures Sick Headache
** Al‘kR «Mka ro ni  I V% f*

seissss bii RUPTURE^ CURED.

MENTION THIS PAfkK -usa vutim ro *»?i

>otti IStu lb*•A-Tc .
lUnc i*h\-»Kl*i»V N*»UF»ln*.A<•• Tbna«an4» rur..l, S»rd (4 la \

O. \V. F. SNYDF.lt. M. !>.. Mall Dept, x.
Of oVIcUoxt** rX>lioifttor, 1 'ItU-nifo. III.

7— PR— PMCLarlcutow u. .MaflA

DEAF-”
hr t. llurox. fc»9

OPIUM SsSSreSS

AND HEAD NOISES CURES
k’«lnTt»it>le lUrl'uihvr-. W fcl«prr«hf»ra.

(•Mwfvl nhca all rrtnMiWi fall. Sc) J f
» f. Hacox. 649 VNray. N .¥. Wrlu for b*y>k of proof* I

Worlds. l air Souvenir rtaying Cards consisting of
a lk-. L ot .\> Cards viz.: Km*: G u « u lat k. and spot
Cards on the face of em h Cord <» Hthogrunhetl, in
htini t fi lot'*, < ne i>f the tV- diffei rut XnttoMOl, roretffn.
ana Suit* ItMildtug* of the nurtii'* Fair, making the
niojil tH-autitul and unique i»cckct IMaving Carda
i \er put on the market the best-selling novelty yet
produced.* Agents wanted Sample I>eek. 50 cents.
spR-cultv I’liUl'iig t'.*.. P.'l s Ilal-ted <t. Chirairo. 111.

The impro' , ,! elastic trusv
is the only truss m exist-
ence that is worn with ab-
solute comfort night and
day. and it r* tains the nur-
ture under the hardest ev-
oiyih« or severest strain,
ami w III effect u iiermaucnt

Semi for Cutnlngve Free, and spredy cure.
Improve*! Khistlc Truau Co., ‘<22 Bm'APvrAY.N. Y.

SOMETHING GOOD! SOMETHING NEW!
w anted^-Ag T.ts ill everv county to m 11 C \ Kl’KT

. I M'd in every- household. Ss lb ut sight.
Makes a Carpet e<|im> to new for h . e it and a
badH >a*d. Address. with .• cent rdump.THK » »HlO
n«'A1 t o . :i, aodSiBaoy Street ̂ iacinpaU. Ohio.

DlTCIITCTROM SIMPSON Washlngt .11.
W ft B til I w 11 ( - NoattysfceutitllPateiitob-
— ...... talued. Write for Inventor's Guide.

FREE PQKSeS
. ̂ n«l u* at once a photograph or tintype of yourwif or any member of vour family, living or

tiena, iuhi « will make from *ame one of our enlnrced life-like jK-rtrults togetberrw Ith frame coni-
IF (TIA It («K. This offer Is nmde in order to Introduce eiir iMirtnilmplete, \ R*>o | .| TCI . \ I It LI! OF ('HA ltt*K. This offer Is made in order to Introduce our portraits

and frames in your vicinity, for one of our tine portrait* placed In your home will do ns more good than
any other advertisement. This offer Is made IN (iOOD FAITH and we will forfeit ONE II I N OK KD
dolhus to anyone Rending us a photograph and not securing his portrait and frame FKKK a* per this

so have no fear of losing It. Address all your letters to
Street. New York. N. Y. References: All banks and

'xprvas Cos. in New York, and Brooklyn. Put your name and address bark of photo.^ - - --- - --------- ---

offer. We guarantee the return of your photo, u
National Portrnlt Society. » and »i5 W. 14th
Express Cos. in New York, and Brooklyn.

$75.00 to $250.00
ingfo B. F. JOHNSON \ Ct).. l{

cati la* mails
monthly work

(Y).. llichmoiid. Va.

Pieo’s Remedy fbi CNtarrh ts the
Best. Fastest to Use. and Cheapest.

C ATA R R M
Sold by diuggists or sent by mall,

50c. E. T. Haxeltine, Warren Pa.

PATENTS, TRADE-MARKS.
Examination and Advice as to Patentability of In-
vention. Send for Inventors’ Guide, or How toOet
a Patent. Pjtbick O’Kabrkll, Washington, D. C.

C. N. Sj.

WHEN AV KITING TO ADVKKTISERH.
vv nlrase any you anw the udwrUscuxeni

lu this paper.
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RFAIITY
o o o o O 0*0 o

AND

AT THE STYLE

MINIMUM COS!A

We are showing window shades and
wall paper at figuresthat shock ourselves.

You can’t match the prices on them if you

look all over Washtenaw county. This
we gaurantee.

WE ALSO GUARANTEE
THAT you can find just the figures you
want in our new and elegant designs, and

are not doing yourself justice until you

look at them. No space for further re-
marks. Call at our walk paper rooms and

that will explain everything.

Good Gilt Paper

White Back Paper

6c per roll,

- 5c per roll.

Borders all prices.

Ingrain Paper in all latest shades.

Fine line of window shades

at Bottom Prices.

F. F. Q-Ix^ZIIEIR, Sc CO.

THK CHELSEA STANDARD

s>uyYYW
MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN AMERICA. J
"tecs GUARAHTEED THE LOWEST.—Di'tanc* no j

J obotacb; «•« equalize fr,ight$ and ohlp notry where.

T Our Br;dt:-L. BRAHMAS. BUFF COCHINS. PLYMOUTH ̂f POCKS. LAHGSHANS and W. WYAHDOTTS. S
• Do You Want Our Catalogue ? •
A 60 pngtt. Rnelf illuitrated. full of Information; It A
^ telli all; tend for it to-day and MENTION THIS PAPER. ̂

MICHIGAN PdULTRY FARM, ?
f Geo. J. N Issly, Prop. SALINE. MICH, f

Oco. II. Poster,

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mparters at MM Office.

CAVKAT8,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,_ COPYRIGHTS, etcJ
xi his^iwir^Hww^ToSx.

Oldest bureau tor securing patents in America.
Every poU-nt taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In the

An Independent local newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from Its office

in the basement of the Turnbull Jc
Wilkinson block. Chelsea, Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Terms:— $1.00 per year in advance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on application.

quirt'd full development of the cough
which is to give him his annual holiday.

But it is over. Bright garments hike
the place of those which wore dove-
colored, and the sol»er covering for the

head gives place to an Easter bonnet

that is a marvel of cost.
The gayety which follows Kaster Sun-

day is the reaction from unaccustomed
restraint. In the light which came
through the stained windows the tapers
have burned dimly, and white bottoms
have been gently smitten. The “mea
culpa" has come from the* lips more
used to the light jest of the drawing
room or the sibilant whispers of the
conservatory. But beads that ripple
over with curls and eyes wont to chal-
lenge to the tourney lists of flirtation
cannot remain forever Unved and
chastely shaded. In fact, tin* owners
consider forty days ample time in which

to attorn* for the slight sins of an occas-

ional loss of temper ami speaking a lit-
tle hit harshly of one’s neighUirs.
Washington women are like other wo-
men, and enjoy freedom. Now they
have it, in all their radiance. The cap-

ital has long been celebrated for the
beauty ot its women. Owing to the op-
posite character of its population ami
the fact that it makes drafts upon a
sections of the countiy, it possesses

samples of every kind of ..femininity.

They all go to make up the national
vanity fair. The ball is again skirted,

the social kaleidoscope turns rapidly,

and the city is on with the dance.

A slackening of the office-seeking
rush has commenced. Many of the
representatives left for home during tin
pest week, and those who remain are
nearly all committed in favor of some
one candidate for the larger offices.
While, however, . the total of office-
seekers in town has decreased, others
continue to arrive, and in this way
manage to keep up an imjHisng. atten-
dance. There is no question hut that
the demands upon the president al time
arising from this sou roe will run through

the month of April and into the niuiit'i
of May.

It seems to lie definitely settled in the

congressional mind that then1 i- to Ik
an extra session of that body in Septem-

ber to get the work of tan II reform un-

der way at the earliest jH>ssihic date, and
Senator Gorman is credited with the
statement that the two houses would he

asked to assemble on September IS. A
statement that the present extra session

of the senate will probably ad journ by

the 10th instant is also ascribed to Mr.

Gorman.
The public debt statement for March,'

issued by the treasury department,
shows a net decrease in the debt of
$l,95f»,173.8S. The aggregate interest
and non-interest hea ring debt March ,‘il

was ^%2,828,4J1'.».|:;, on February ti*, it

GEO. H. KEMPF
IS SHOWING

NEW CAPES
NEW JACKETS
NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW TRIMMINGS
NEW HOSIERY

that are correct in style

AND AT

POPULAR PRICES

Call and examine or
you will make a big mis-
take .

Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

Chelsea, Friday, April 14, 189:1.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

If you want a good

DR ESSMAKER
c all on

MISS ELLA PURCHASE,
Up stairs in the MelCune Block.

IF I0D SATE ANYTHING TO SELL! A" '» T"-dard will work for you Sunday i

"'"Mw w‘" | ADVERTISE IT IN THE STAN1A1large returns for money|in vested

- L J t- i L rti J'U MU fL -FIM L JJI-irL J U JtL-J"L A L-T L_J LLi’L.l LJ’LJ^L.ruJ

i
jL

a W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s
FOR

¥IL _
_1 C Boots. Hats. Gloves.
¥ Shoes. Caps. Mittens. GROCERIES
1&¥ AND GET THE -WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

ri r l r ^r-a rri rfna r a rri r-» rn. rri r V m?rT, n ar TlrrvW"

A GREAT SHOT.

f nmtific awman
Lanreet drmlatlrm of any Bcientlfta paper In the
frond. Bi'lendidly Illustrated. No ------ ---

I Wit'man should be without It, Week I '
No intelligent

rear; $i.W Hx”momha~'Addrwi01^WN A OO*
PuiiLibUJiUs, 301 li rood way. Now York aty;

U/antoH I At Once. SALESMEN
MQIIIuU . lo<*<ilit v

M • OPPORTUNITY
fora live energetic man. NVeott'Cr better
facilities and better terms than ever.
Salary or coinniisslon

Write for our SPECIAL OFFER
4-21 HOOKER, GROVER & CO.

Rochester Fruit Farm amt Nurseries.
hstabliMlied IS;**). K<H'liester, N. Y.

Kipans Tahules cure dizziness,

fiipans 1’abulos euro scrofula.

Kipans Tahules cure headache.

Kipans Tahules cure flatulence.
Kipans Tahules cure biliousness.

Kipans Tahules : one gives relief.

Kipans Tahules banish pain.

Kipans Tahules ; a family remedy,

Kipans Tahules are always ready.

An IntereMting Budget from the Nation’*
Capital.

From ( lur Special Correspondent.

Of pre-emment public interest is the
discussion m the senate over the propo-
sition to investigate thechargesof crim-

inal embezzlement that have lieen
lodged against United Shites Senator,

W. X. Koach. of North Dakota. Sena-
tor Hoar’s resolution looking to such an
investigation was the sensation of the

week. The embezzlement charged is
reported to have been taken place while

Mr. Koach was a clerk in a Washington

bank years ago, U-fore he went to Da-

kota. It is thought that if official no-
tice is taken of these accusations, a gen-

eral drag-net inquiry will be commenced
winch may prove disastcrous to more
than one senatorial reputation.

1 ho leeling which lias'becn expressed

by some republican senators in favor of

non-action upon the resolution which
proposes an investigation of Senator
Koach is not unanimous. On the con-
trary, Senator Oiandloud*' reported to

have said that so far from the investi-
gation lieing abandoned, an attempt
would he made u> widen the scope of
inquiry, “We want to learn," said
Senator ( handler, “if any of the money
which lie is alleged to have embezzled
was used to procure his election, and if

not, whether any funds of the national

democratic committee were used for
that purpose." Senator Chandler is
said to Indieve that the republican
speaker of the Dakota, house and ten
republicans in all voted for the demo-
cratic candidate, Mr. Koach, there is a
legitimate jurisdiction of the senate in

connection with the election.

Social Washington is itself again.
After forty days of fasting in a spirit-
ual sense, it will proceed to discuss the

gopd- things of life in a socia.

sense, Ended is Lent, the sea-
son , of penitential garb ami de-
mure demeanor. Prayer books have
been well thumbed. The matin ring-
ing and vesper chimes have fallen upon
attentive ears. The preacher has ac*

was $9»;;t/2SI .“‘U.ii.S. The total cash in
the treasury March :>1 was STii'J.TGS, 4:17.-

liG against which liabihtics were out-
standing to the amount of £7;»S,137,G99.-

Oo, leaving an available surplus of

»>r>o,7*JS.*Jl. The recipts for the month
of March were ^.‘H , 138, S 14.99, and e.\-
peuditur?’.-; $42,327 ,997 .7:». In February

the receipts were $:;0,O09,S92.2.'> and ex-
penditures $31 ,(177,451. ( iBtom receipts

increased from $l(l,93il,:»95.28 to 19,(141.-

874.(10,

The records of the pension office at

the change of the administration showed
that that there were 952,3:1(1 prisons

drawing pensions from the Fmti dStates

Government on disabilities incurred in
wars in which this country took part.
Ol this number 922, sol are credited to

the war of the rebellion. The pension
rolls carry 128 survivors of n,, war of
18 P2, and (1,0S0 widows of soldiers who
fought in this war. There are 11,(107
pensioned survivors1 of the Mexican war.

-There are excellent reasons h»r be-

lieving that Fourth Assistant Postmaster

General Maxwell will prove a record
breaker with Adlai’sax.

Uiulemoruttmtlv*' Atm-rlmii*.

How many American boys over 15
kiss their parents* They’ve out
grown such “soft” demonstrations
and all because they have not 1*-, u
held to the pretty custom.

Anyhow we Americans are euri
ously undomomitrative among our
selves. I have seen men- br< )thers-
Porting who were thrilled by the
strongest motives toward each other

and somehow they seemed us help-
leas as dumb animalsdu expressing^ it.
Eacli knew how tlie other felt. Df
course, but only because he kne w
what he felt himself. He couldn’t
do anything, he couldn’t say any
tiling, because hh was a man and an
Angk

WonJorftil Pe«4* of n Ifnnter Wlio Could
Shoot.

“The finest rifle shot that ever
walked the soil of the west was a
man mimed ‘King’ Woolsey, an old
timer, who lived near Yuma, A. T.,
in the good old stage days of the west,

SJOyeafrs ago,” said Wallace McLaurin,
a oommercial tourist of Philadelphia,
as ho was swapping stone’s with a
half dozen other drummers at the
Lindell last night, “I nun ember him
well, for I list'd to live in the wild
and woolly west before 1 commenced
8<‘lling gtHKls on the road. This man
Woolsey w«e originally fixan Ohio.
He moved to Arizona in his early
childhood. When he was about the
age of 10 his father and mother were
killed and scaljiod by the Apaches.
Ho hid in the rocks and (^scaiied.
L ive years later, when he was a mere
hoy, ho went on the warpath for the
Apaeln s, and ho never siwred one.
He e< )uld not count exactly how many
ho had killed in his lifa

“The last time I saw him was one
day while the stage stopped to let
the horses rest near Texas hill, on
the Gila river, in 187U His fame as
a rifle shot had spread all over the
west, and tho mention of his name
filled the Apache's heart with fear
and trembling. Tho passengers per-
suaded him to rive an exhibition of

For Sale- A village lot, location de-
sirable, about three minutes’ walk from

postoffice. Will he sold cheap. Call

at this office.

W. F. KicnienschneidertV: Co. are
selling groceries at rock bottom prices

Cures Olliers

ffi ------

his marksmanship, and ho consented.
Ho nailed a hoard up to tho side of a

Anglo-Saxon.— Washington Post.

Couldn’t Hpurr Him.

Mrs. Witherby— Is it neei-ssary,
dear, for you to attend the directors’
meeting as often as once a week *

Mr. Witherby -Yes, darling; they
might get along without some of the
others, but 1 have such a good finan-
aiol hood that I have to act us hanker.
— CBothier and Furnisher.

little shanty and put 100 hills at a
distance of 100 yards in the same
place without tho difference of a
sixteenth of an inch in 100 shots. He
then drove tho nails far into tho
board with 10 more shots. Every
one applauded.

"Then ho took a common bullet,
tied it to on infinitesimally small
thread, fastened the thread to tho
limb .of a tree 20 feet above the
ground, placed a small neck l>ottlo on
the ground and stared tho hullo*
swinging to and fro. Ho walked
l*ack 50 paces, wheeled suddenly
around and fired.

“Well, gentlemen, you may stuff
mo with sawdust and exhibit me as
tho biggest liar in tho universe if
Woolsey didn’t cut that string in
twain with his rifle ball and make tho
bullet drop in tho mouth of tho bot-
tlo.” — St. Louis Ropublia

Will cure You* Is n true atatement of ths

action of AYER’S Sarsaparilla, when
taken for disvasos originating in impure

blood ; but, while this assertion istrucof

AVER’S Sarsaparilla, as thousands can
attest, it cannot he truthfully applied to

other preparations, which unprincipled
dealers will recommend, and try to im-
pose upon ydiir as “just as good «
Ayer’s.” Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and
Ayer’s only, if you need a hlood-purifier

and would he benefited permanently
This medicine, for nearly fifty years,
has enjoyed a reputation, and made »
record for cures, that has novef"been

equaled hy other preparations. AY EB’8

Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary scrofula and other blood di*
eases from tho system, and it has, deser-

vedly, the confidence of the people. -

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

'I cannot forbear to express my
the relief I have obtained from the use

of AY ER’S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted

with kidney troubles for about *1*
months, sutTering greatly with pains io

the small of my back. In addition to
this, tny body was covered with pimply
eruptions. Tho remedies prescribed
failed to help me. I tlj/m began to take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla, and, in a short
time, the pains ceased and tho pimple*
disappeared. I advise every young man
or woman, in case of sickness result-
ing from impure blood, no matter how
long standing tho case may be, to
AYER’S Sarsaparilla. ”-H. L. Jarmann,
33 William st., Now York City.

Will Cure You
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell,

iu:<
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